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)‘S THE FLAG POLE PAIN TER ?— Mra. Augusi Rummet 
ir|>rcl. tent the New* tk* aboe* pictara with the follow- 

Ictamtat: “ I inappod ikU pictiara of a man painting the 
lill flag pole in tha pane of 1941. W a kadi iual moeaj here 
Ididi't know who tha man was, and I doubt if ka even 

I wti taking hit pictura. I wondar if you could print the 
(it the Foard County Nawt and taa if tka man can iden- 

Ikinielf." The Newt and Mrt. Rummal would be glad to 
freei tnyene who knowt who tha flag pola painter wat.
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Home of the 
Sweepstakes Award 

Winning Crowell 
High School Band

AUGUST 3, 1972

RECORD BOOK 
MERS ANNOUHCED

I Renee We.-tbrook was a 
»inner in the District 

I retord juditinpr with her 
on ^fety. Jacquelyn 

|;5d Rerrelle Marlow were 
IpUcf winnei,-.. and April 
|»t( I third place winner, 
in entered a record on 

Remelle’.» record was 
irer education, home eco- 

|iad .April entereti her rec- 
Imme.

Diniel, son o f Mr. and 
p" Daniel. ai..>o entered a 
I ' his beef project.
■ . '  were in the
¡division. Renee is the

CHS Students 
Music 

atWTSU
Imem^rs of the Crowell 
I I Band return-
« t  Friday after attend- 

*̂‘*>«on o f  the 
L ■ 1-niversity Mu-
F Canyon.
I ««dents attending the 

V f*“ Cerda.
Barbie

fc V Susan Aut-
Meads, Trudy Bird and

|T*hRn Two 
*̂Phyxiatod

liaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
W estbrook: Jac<iuelyn’s parent.'*
are Mr. and Mr.'*. Jack W. Brown, 
all o f  Truscott. April is the dauirh- 
ter o f Mr. and .Mrs. Don Werley 

. o f  the Vivian community and Rc- 
j melle’s parents are Mr. and Mr.«. 

Bill Marlow o f Crowell.

Junior Division
Winning blue ribbons in the 

I junior division were Rocky Mar- 
' low, agriculture; Billy Brown.
' conservation o f  natural resources.
, and .Michael Daniel, wildlife con- 
‘ servation. Winning a red ribbon 
was Jerry Bob Daniel with his 

I record on steers.
Rocky is the son o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. Rill Marlow; Billy is the son 
I o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Brown,
, .Michael and Jerry Bob are the 
sons o f  Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniel.

All o f  these 4-Hers are to be 
congratulated fo r  their work in 
4-H and on the awards won.

The county extension agents of 
Foard County helped with the 
record judging on the district 
level.

Monday edi- 

y  Crowell couple,

»hifb Tex-
‘ «0  Sherman men

K c.llck., n o ,  r f

S h a ria  H a y n ia  Tails 
R a fa ria m  About 
Miss Taxos Pagaant

Misa Sharia Haynie, who rep
resented the city o f  Vernon in 
the Miss Texas pageant in Fort 
Worth early in July, told members 
o f the Rotary Club o f  Crowell 
about her experiences in the con 
test at the Wedne.sday, July 26 
meeting o f  the club.

She covered the activities o f 
the entrants from the Sunday they 
arrived until the following Sunday 
morning. Miss Haynie was intro
duced by her father, Rotarían 
Warren Haynie.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Ed Eakin and B. R. 
Foster o f  Quanah and Miss Annis 
Brown o f  Crowell.

L. V. Robertson 
Died Thursday 
in California

Last Rites Held 
Monday for Pioneer 
Photographer
I- \ . Robert.'*on, who could be 

called the “ official photographer" 
for Foard County back in the 
early one-third of the century, 
died in Granada Hills, Calif., on 
July 27 at the age of 89.

Funeral services were held at 
2:.30 p. m., July .31 at the Kast- 
side Church o f Christ in Crowell 
with Minister Harvey Taylor o f 
ficiating.

Interment was in Ea.stview 
Cemetery in Vernon.

I’all hearers were Homer Ketch- 
ersi<l, Dori.s (Jentry, Clyde .Seller.«, 
Hilly Marlow, Walter Thomson, 
and Leonard Tole.

Lafayette Virdmond Fiohertson 
wa.s horn in Dallas County on 
February i:5, IKM;;. «on o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robert
son.

Mr. Robertson lived most of 
his life in Vernon and Crowell 
where he owned and operated pic
ture studios. He made literally 
thousands o f pictures o f children 
o f Foard County residents for 
many years, and he captured on 
film many o f the events in the 
history o f the county.

One o f the most memorable 
pictures made by Mr. Robertson 
in recent years was the one hack 
in the 50’s when he stood on top 
o f the Crowell State Bank build
ing and took an excellent photo
graph o f wheat trucks hacked up 
to the court house square waiting 
to dump their loads o f grain.

Shortly thereafter, the con.struc- 
tion o f elevators in outlying com
munities brought a halt to this 
annual line-up o f trucks in Crow
ell.

Mr. Robertson was a member 
o f the Church o f Christ.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Coretha ('ampbell o f 
Van N'uys, Calif., and Mrs. Hoxie 
Hough o f Crowell; two brothers.

C. Robertson o f Borger and 
G. L. Robert.son o f  Otlum; two 
sisters, Mrs. Roxie Ro.<.«en o f Ver
non and Mrs. Mary Lee Farthing 
o f Pearland; eight grandchildren 
and twenty-eight great grandchil-, 
Iren.

SINGLE COPY TEN CENTS

News About Our

T. F. Lambert. HI. son of Mr. 
and .Mr.s. T. F. Lambert, Jr. o f 
the Rayland community, has been 

I promoted to First Lieutenant and 
i.s now executive officer o f B 

'Company o f the 172nd Infantry 
^Brigade in Alaska. His address is: 
I 1st Lt. T. F. Lambert III, B Co., 
1 172nd Support Bn.. 172nd Inf. 
I Bde. APO, Seattle, 98749.
; Lambert, a graduate o f Crowell 
I High School, graduated in 1971 
I from Midwestern University in 

AA ichita Falls at which time he 
received a commi.'vsion a.« a second 
lieutenant in the U. S. .Army.

-Airn:an George E. Eavenson. 
son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Earl E. Eav
enson of rrowell. has been as- 
-igned to Goodfellt.w .AFB. Texas, 
after completing .Air F'orce basic 
tiaining.

During his -ix weeks at the 
.Air Training Command’.* Lackland 

! .AFB, Texas, he studied the .Air 
I Force mis.“ion, organization and 
I customs and received special in- 
; struction in human relations.
I The airman has been assigned 
, to a unit o f the U. S. Air Force 
Security Service for further train
ing and duty as a communications 
analysis specialist.

.Airman Eaven.*on attended 
' Crow ell High School.

CLEAN4IP ACTIVITIES CONTINUE 
IN DOWNTOWN AREA OF CROWELL

Band Practice 
Win Begin on 
Monday, Aug. 14

CHS Rand Director James 
Streit has issued a call for all 
hand students «including this com
ing year's seventh graders» to 
report at 8 p. m.. on Monday, 
-August 14. at the hand hall to 
begin hand practice.

This is the .Monday preceding 
the beginning o f school Thurs
day. .Augu.st 17. Mr. Streit urges 
all members to be present.

Noah Jones Died 
Sunday FoHowing 
Long Illness

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday at 
Methodist Church
Noah Jone-, 81-year-old retired 

farmer, died in the Foard County 
Hospital Sunday. July .30. follow- 
ing a lengthy illness.

Funeral serx'ices were held at 
12:30 p. m, Tuesday, .Augu.'*t 1, 
at the Fir.st Methodist Church 

I conducted by the pa.stor. Rev. J. 
B. Stewart, who was a.«srsted by 
Rev. Boh Rudolph, pastor o f the 
Free AVill Baptist Church.

Interment was in the CVowell 
Cemetery with AA'omack Funeral 
Home directing.

j Mr. Jones was born June 27, 
I 1*91. in AVayne County, Ken- 
‘ tucky. He had resided in Foard 
j County since 1916.

He was a member o f the Meth- 
I odi*t Church.

Survivors include .33 nephews 
and niece-.

Bearers were Freddie Rieth- 
mayer, Billy Marlow, Henry Fas- 

: ke. Jr.. Duane Johnson, Lawrence 
Glover and Kenneth Ownbey.

CHS Graduating 
Gass of 1957 Has 
Reunion July 29th

Good Insurance to 
Vaccinate Again 
Against VEE

ronsideralde progress has been 
I made in the drive to clean up 
I the downtown area o f Crowell, a 
' project undertaken here a few  
; weeks ago and spon.sored by the 
, newly-organized Foard County De
velopment Corporation.

The work is being done prin
cipally by National Y'outh Corps 
employees and the various service 
clubs in Crowell.

On the east side o f the square, 
i NA'C workers cleaned up the va- 

The Crowell High School grad-1 cant lot between Foard County 
uating class o f 1957 met from 6 Implement Co, and Mra. Recie 
to 10 p. m., at the com m unity’ AVomack’s building and also clean- 
center on Saturday, July 29, to cd up behind the AA'omack build- 
oh.serve their fifteen-year reunion, ing.

The evening’s activities con- The AA’omen’s Service League
sisted o f a barbecue chicken d in -' >« .'‘ ponsoring the construction o f 
ner, catered by Jim Henry o f a rock garden and rustic land- 
C’ row'ell, a business meeting in iscape scene between the .■sidewalk 
which plans were di.-icussed for and curb across the street w'est 
another reunion in 1977 and the o f the Foard County Hospital, 
election o f officers: plus reminis- On the north o f the lumber yard, 
ring and picture showing o f old repaiis are being made to the
school days and the children o f building and plans are to plant 
those present. shrubs along this area. The alley

Ex-students attending were .Mr. ju.-t .south o f the lumber yard has 
and .Mrs. Joe Don Brown and fam- “ L“® been cleaned up. 
ily (.Marilyn Stone), .Mr. and Mrs. AA'eeds have been cut around 
Edward How'ard. all o f  Crowell; the Self and Speer buildings south 
.Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Shultz and o f  the hospital, and Frank Coop- 
son o f .Mansfield, .Mr. and Mrs. er h«» used a poison to kill weeds 
Jack AA’ ishon and daughter o f G a r - 1  on several vacant lots and alleys 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dan- in the downtown area, 
iel and children of Prairie Hill, .Mike Manard is general chair-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker (La- nian o f the clean-up campaign,
voy Rummel) o f  Vernon, Mrs. ' -All in all, things are certainly 
Karen (Hall) Graves and chit- looking better around the down- 
dren o f  Dallas. Mr. and M rs,, town area o f  Crowell since the 
Glenn Carroll o f Cee Vee, Mr. and ' clean-up project was begun, 

i Mrs. Butch Abston o f  .Mount 
j Pleasant, Aldon Garrett o f Hous- 
I ton, Mr. and .Mrs. Don Hatfield 

(Peggy Long) o f AA’ ichita Falls, 
and Mrs. AA’illie Garrett o f Crow- 

•ell.
I Officers elected for the next 

clast retinien are Edward How
ard, president: and Lavoy Coker 
secretary-treasnrer. The class 
thanked Butch Abston, out-go- 

' ing president: Marilyn Brown.

Jackie Walker 
Completes Police 
Academy Training

r» <i«adK with the wives
. III
hospitals.wen, were rushed
«rted
*y.

TT)e Kralickes
•* '»> good condi-

«»dsyV  n ñ *‘*‘ *®'‘*Bsllas Morning
the tragedy.)

^ ' “ 't to

Ktr Îm  by *
gentle speech.—

4-H Rally Day to 
Be Held Thursday

.A large crowd o f Foard County 
l-H Club members i.s expected 
to he at the community center 
in Crowell totlay (Thursday) for 
the annual 4-H Club Rally Day.

Registration will begin at 9 a. 
m. and activities for the day will 
consist o f educational demonstra
tions, recreation and a program 
on citizenship and problems o f 
today’ s youth. Also, those attend
ing will be allowed to go swim
ming at the local pool.

Following a barbecue supper at 
5:30 p. m., a vespers service will 
conclude the day’s activities.

Amendments Now 
Being Published

With this Issue o f  the News 
begins the publication o f  four
teen proposed changes to the Tex
as Constitution.

All Texas residents are urged 
to familiarize thenrselves with 
these amendments which will be 
voted on in the general election 
in November.

Freddy Prather 
New President of 
Down Town Class

Freddy Prather was elected as 
president o f the Men’s Down 
Town Bible Cla.<s last Sunday 
morning.

Other officers o f the cla.*s are 
Mike Rii.sberry, vice president; 
Glenn Jones, secretary-treasurer; 
Bill Bell, song leader; and Mrs. 
Thelma Lemon.«, pianist.

Dick Todd is the out-going pres
ident o f the class.

Foard County Deputy Sheriff 
oulgmag sucrulary-lruasurur; Jackie AAalker was one o f fifteen 
and Mrs. CarrutI for tho work officers graduating from the .N’ or- 
Ikoy did to mako iki* rounion tex Regional Planning Commis- 
m succots. sion’ s I-aw Enforcement Police

Ex ’57 seniors not attending Academy Tue-day afternoon o f  
were AA'anda (.Akers) Robei'son, I**t week in A ernon.
Nelda (Brooks) Zirkle, Joe Cal- Kline o f Dallas, executive
vin. Saundra (Choate) Anderson, director o f the North Central Tex- 
Janis (Crowell) Page. Anna .Marie »•* Council o f  Governments and 
(Faske) Halbert. De.Annn (Fer- principal speaker for graduation 
ge.sun) Lynch. Ruth (Hinkle) exercises, said that officers “ want 

and *afest way to protect horses j  M<,Coy. Lowell Page. to he respected and loved.”  but
and other equine against A’ EE. (F’ainter) Damonte, added, "rm  not sure that love

Henry Pruitt, Billy Short. Roma ^ 'er  going to come. Respect. 
(Spikes) Cummings. Johnny AVeh- ye*- But you’ re going to have to 
ha and Jimmy AA'illiamson.

It's just good insurance to vac-i 
inate all horses, mules and don-1 

keys against the dreaded sleeping* 
Sickness. Venezuelan equine en- 
ephalomyelitis (A’ E E ), even 

though the animals were vacci
nated last year when the disea.«e 
reached epidemic proportions in 
Texa-.

’•’ Revaccination is the surest

even though the vaccine should 
piovide immunity for more than | 

la year.”  emphasizes Dr. James 
•Armstrong, veterinarian with the 
Texas .Agricultur.ll Extension Ser
vice. "Revaccination is not com
pulsory hut is an extra precau
tion.”

The disease will remain a threat 
until late this fall when cooler 1 
weather suppresses mosquito pop-1 
ulations. The mosquito is the 
main carrier o f the disease. i

Lynn P o w ll Radar 
to Ratalva Bathalor*» 
Dagraa from WTSU

Lynn Powell Rader, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rader o f  Crowell, 
is one o f  the 380 candidates for 
degrees at West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon this summer.

He is a finance m ajor and ie 
‘ ‘W eking a Bachelor o f  Bueineee 

Adminietration degree.
Summer convocation will be 

held at 8 p. m., Auguet 17, in 
tha Amarillo Civic Center Colie- 
eum.

Car Burns on US 70 
Watt of Crowall

La.st Friday afternoon, a car 
traveling on U. S. Highway 70, 
caught fire and burned about 17 
miles west o f Crowell.

Harvey Ward o f Crowell, who 
stopped where the car was burn
ing, said the woman driver, alone 
at the time, lost all o f  her per
sonal possessions which were de
stroyed along with the automobile.

Did You Know?
Did You Know ?” , asks Com

merce magatine, that “ The oil 
countries o f  the Middle East and 
North A frica led the world in oil 
production in 1970, with 6.86 bil
lion barrels— 41 per cent o f  toUl 
world production. These countriee 
have more than two-thirds o f  the 
world’s estimated proved oil re
serves, accounting for some 381 
billion barrels.”

Jim Tom Smith 
Awardod Scholarship 
at Taxas AAM

Jim Tom Smith, senior at Tex
as .A4M University has received 
a 1400 scholarship in agricultural 
journalism. This award is provided 
by The Clayton Fund, which has 
been for many years a staunch 
supporter o f the agricultural jour
nalism program at Texas A4M.

Notified by R. C. Potts, asso
ciate dean, and C. J- Leabo, head 
o f the journalism department, 
that he had won the scholarship. 
Messrs. Potts and Leabo said in 
a letter to Jim Tom:

“ Y'ou were selected to receive 
this scholarship on the basis of 
your record, indicated promise, 
interest in the field and need. AVe 
hope most earnestly that you will 
make the most o f this assistance 
by doing your very best to get 
the finest education possible while 
you are at TAMU.”

He is the son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith o f Margaret.

Oraat OrandMon of 
Roy fox of Crowall 
Diad In Duma§ July 20

The five-day-old baby son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Davis o f Du
mas died there July 20. Fu
neral services and burial were In 
Dumas on Friday.

The baby was a great grand
son o f Roy M. Fox o f Crowell, 
and Mr. Fox and his daughter, 
Edith, attended the funeral.

Crowall Coachat Ara 
Aftanding Coachas* 
School In Houston

The Crowell School’s coaching 
staff— Scott Boyd. Bob Cook and 
Printiss Gidney— are in Houston 
this week attending the 40th an
nual Texas High School Coaches 
.Association annual meeting. The 
largest coaching school in the U. 
S. has more than 6.000 coaches 
registered.

.An all-star basketball game will

WSL Gives Picnic 
Table to Kincaid 
Memorial Park

The Women’s Service League 
recently voted to donate a picnic 
table to the “J. Merl Kincaid Me
morial Park”  to be located at Lake 
Greenbelt near Clarendon. The 
park is being named in memory 
o f  Crowell's first repre.sentative 
on the board o f directors.

The organization will meet on 
Friday o f this week in order that 
4-H Clubbers can hold their rally 
day at the community center on 
Thursday.

Jim Tom Smith and Gary Eddy 
presented a musical program at

earn the respect that you receive.”  
Graduation certificates for com 

pletion o f 140 hours o f required 
I training were presented by Ed 
Daniel, executive director o f the 
Nortex Regional Planning Com- 
mi.ssion.

Two Naw Vahicia»
Two new vehicles were regis

tered here last week as follow s: 
July 28. R. J. Owens, 1972 

Chevrolet coupe; July 28. Criss 
H. Moody, 1972 Chevrolet 4-door.

U «n« lice t
P fr id c c t

be played AA’ednesday night and week’s luncheon meeting
on Thursday it’s the all-.’ tar foot- » p , .  Leo Cates, clean-up project 
hall game in the .Astrodome. | chairman, appointed Mrs. L. A.

.Among the college coaches who j Andrews to he in charge o f water- 
are speakers are Bob Devaney o f | ¡mr and care o f a recently-planted 
Nebraska, Jim Carlen o f Texas! area across the street west from 
Tech. Bill Battle of Tennessee, the hospital. |
Eddie Crowder o f Colorado and I
Tony Mason o f Purdue. ! 1

Youth-Lad Revival HOSPITAL NOTES
and Jesus Rally Set at f o a r d  c o u n t y  h o s p i t a l

Paliants In;

Mrs. Morris Diggs.
Mrs. Maria Barelo.
Mrs. Gladys Burden.
Mrs. Tommie Carpenter and 

infant son.
Randy Foster.
Mrs. Clyde Langford.
Mrs. Margie Lewis.
Mrs. Naomi Nichols.
Thomas Rus.sell.

Patients dismissed;

James Malone.
Mra. J. W. Martin.
Mrs. Merced Enriquez.
Mr». Jimmy Quintero.
Mr». Maye Roland.
Alton Bell.
Mra. Fannie Middlebrook.
Mr». Je»»ie M'hitfieW.

First Baptist Church
.Augu-st 4-6 are the d.ites for 

the youth-led revival at the Fimt 
Baptist Church. The evangelist 
is Bruce Gammill, a senior Bible 
major at Hardin Simmons Uni-1 
veraity. He was involved in the | 
New Life Crusade to Spain. At 
the present, he is working in Dal
las for the Christian Life Com- 
mimion.

Saturday afternoon, August 4. 
there will be a Jesus Rally in 
the city park at 3 o ’clock. The 
rally will be an opportunity to 
share teatimoniea and ting for 
the Lord. The local church In- 
vitea everyone to the revival and 
rally. Many o f  the area churches 
are coming for  the rally, it waa 
reported.

O fO RO i ntllDRICHS
George Friedrich« of An* 

n ecy , France, was elected  
president of Lions Interna
tional at the association ’s  
55th  annual convention in  
Mexico City, June 25J u ly  1. 
Serving as the 56th president 
of the world’s largest human* 
itarian service organisation, 
Friedridis leads over 979,000  
members in 25,646 dubs lo
cated in 147 countries and  
geographical areas. .

H is  1 9 7 2 -1 9 7 3  program  
stresses the need to increase 
understanding and coopera
tion betw een Lions C lu b s  
through projects in interna
tional aervice. Increaaed par* 
tidpation by the duba in the 
international youth exchange 
program ia among the goals 
Friedrichs has aet (or h is  
prasidantisl yssr.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Propose. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 6 ON THE BALLOT (SJR 7) 
General Election November 7, 1972

I beon as low as sn^nu\ j
I million bushels from 14.5 million 
j acres tlurinp the <irouth year of 

winter wheat crop in Kansas, Col-' lii5i to as hijrh as almost 5,.l 
oiaiio, Oklahoma, Texas an.i New million bushels from over :V2 mil- 
Mexico harveste«!. it now appears i lion acres in l!t4i. 
the five states will produce slijrht-1 This volume of wheat fiom t e 
ly over 500 million bushels and 1072 crop was lu oduced i , ,
the 0th latyest crop since World of liry weather over much of the t>. 
War II. This from less than 18 five states durint; a large part of 
million acres harvested. In some I the growing season, together with 
o f the other large crops produced considerable damage from 
in these states the harvested acre- freezes and some loss due to hail, 
age has run as high as ,T2 million high winds and excess moisture 
plus acres. Much of this increase' during much of the harvest with 
in per acre yield can be attributed Texas and Oklahoma being haixl- 
to better farming methods, more est hit.
wiiieijirtiiui use o f  proper ferti-j Most reports of test \̂ ei>rnt aiul

protein content indicate above av
erage test weight for most of the 
five states winter wheat crop with 
protein content giuieially average 
or al»<»ve.

E'arnu'is are busy gettin^r theii 
intended l ‘.'T:! winter wheat acre
age ready to plant with some in- go 
dications there will be less acre-| can

Diiclples and Apoitle*

“ .\nd when it was <lay. He call
ed unto Him His disciples; and 
of them He chose twelve, whom 
also He named apostles”  (Luke

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining countie», 
$3.20 eUewhere.

TRIP A O M N T  l i i u n
I^ irpe  A m m in ls  o f  I’ r o t w l i o n !

1 Day

$5,000 
Prin. Sum 

$500
Med. Exp.

.50

$10,000 
Prin. Sum 

$1,000 
Med. Exp.

.9(1

From the News . > •

lizers, irrigation and new and im
proved varieties o f wheat togeth-

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE | hom titud« o f  p tn oiu  lixty* 
l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  Th e  iflv« (SS) ytan  o f age or ovar

D# (STATE OF TEXAS: lahall 'ba axampt from ad valo
Section 1. That Article VTII, 'ram taxaa tharaaftar laviad by 

Section 1-b, o f  the Texas Con- the political subdivision. Where 
atitution, ba amended to read any ad valorem tax has therato- 
as followa: {fore been pledged for the pay-

"Section 1-b. (a) Three ment o f any aebt, the taxing
'ntouaand Dolían ($^,000) o f  officers o f  the political subdivi- 
the aascBsed taxable value o f all aion shall have authority to 
residence homesteads as now continue to levy and collect 
defined by kw  shall be exempt the tax against tne homestead 
from ail taxation for ail State ' property at the same rate as 
pu .^ ses. I the tax to pledged until the

” ib> From and after January ‘ debt ia discharged, if the ceaaa- 
1, 1973, t.he governing body o f  tion o f  the levy would impair 
ar.y county, city,tow n, school ‘ the obligation o f  the contract 
dutnet, or other poiiticai sub-1 by which the debt was crest- 
division o f the Slate may ea.”
exempt b y  iu own cction jio t i Sec. 2. The foregoing conati- 
Icji tiian Three Thou'-iri • • ■nd Dot-1 tutional amendment shall be 
iars ($3 ,000) o f  the eueued : submitted to a vote o f the 
va.ue o f residence nomesteada ' qualified electors o f this State
o f persona sixty-five (65) years i at an election to be held onyhe

■ ■ ' iL ■ ■of age or older from ail ad valo- ‘ firat Tuesday after the first 
, rein taxes the'ta'ter levied b j Monday in November 1972, at 
I t)-e ;.clitical tubd;vis;or. As an which aleclion the ballota shall 
i t- '..native, upon rectint o f  c I be printed to provide for vot-
, p - L  gne:i by i—t. . ‘ y fer- j ir.g for or against the proposi

et - ^ '̂1 o f  1. : voters w.-no;tion; “ The constitutional
. V- cu ;r. tn J Isg' prcct,,...'.?: elec- ; amendment providing that tho

. '  : j  sv.b- 1  various political subdivisions of
rr, n. Lo,.y o f  the State mav exempt not lesa 

.1 • ; an ■ than 'rhr“ s Thousand DolLrs
c • :■? t y  (C3.000) o f  the vidue o f  tev.l-

'  t.i tnee homc----aJi o f  all per,, .is
.• 1 Th •  ̂ '  ty-fue (65) yeara o f  .-.i » c :

■ ,u ' '.J • frc'Ti 1 t 1 ts__

-.u. 1 1 ■- ,d ' y 
. t r 
. j
1 lo

I rr . I

•Many peoplc fiiil to (listiiiguish 
bftwccii Olir Loi'd's tii.-iipUs and 
Hi.' apo.'tlo.«. They suppo.se thiy 
uro thè sanie. This is iiicoireet, 
however, for our Lord had a mul- 
titmle of disciples while He had 
only a few apo.stles. His apostles 
weie ehosen from aniong His <!is- 
ciples. as we learn from thè above 
piissage from Luke’s gospel.

.\ disciple is a follower: an apos- 
tle is a "seiit <ine." A disciple i.- 
a leaitier: an apostle is a teacher. 
l'hcre is a great lessoii bere for 
US all to learn.

\Vc must come beforc  w»- cali 
\Vi must follow Infoi c we 

»ent. We llUI.-t learn be-
age
than

We must li»teaplant«*ii for hainest in 11* »3 foie wc can teach
seeded for the li '72  to the Lord liefore wc can »peakw as

crop, because of increa.sed partici- for  the Lord.”  
pation in I'SDA “ set aside pro-i "Thus saith the Lon i.”  was the
gram. .As land is ready to plant, familiar phrase with which the
if moisture is available planting 
will get uinlerway late in .Augii.-t, 
especially oil those farms where 
it is planned to pasture livestock 
on winter wheat acreage during 
the 1‘.172-7:! fall and wintei 
months. However, if moisture con
ditions continue favorable, most 
of the l!'7;i crop prohaldy will be 
seedeil during the last half 
Septemher.

Savings Bonds Sales 
in Foard County Total 
$771.00 During June

Old Tc'tiinient prophets began 
their messages. Hut at the head 
of the long list of Obi Testament 
piophets wc find .''aiiiuel. a young 
lad, saying: “ Speak Lord, for Thy 
servant hearelh”  (I Sam.

Hefore we can do or say anv- 
ihirig for (!od. then, we must lis
ten to (¡(hI. This explains why 

of the reaiiing and study of the Word 
; of Go<l is so important.

First, 'alvation itself comes by 
hearing ami believing (iod's Word, 
e.-peciully about Christ, and His 
diath for our siiis. lioni. 10:17 
-ays: "Faith cometh hy healing, 
and hearing by the Wonl o f God,” 
and I I’eter 1:2'1: " Being born 

_ain, not of corruptible seeti. but

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

3 Days 
5 Days

1 .0 0
1.50

7 Days
15 Days

2.m _
3.50

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, -luly 30, lii72, 
issue o f The Foarti County News;

Four new commi.-sioners were 
elected for Foard County in the 
Pemocratie primary Saturday. 
They are H. Wisdom. I’ reeitict 
No. 1; Joe Johnson. I’ rceinct 2: 
\’ irgil John.-on. I’ recilict •'!; and 
(iscnr Homan. Precinct 1. Claude 
Callaway was elected state rep
resentative 114th Pistrict over 
Grady Koherts. incunihent, of 
Munday. Four local candidates had 
no oppom tits: .Iiuige Leslie Thom
as; .Mrs. Huth Matts, county treas- 
uicr; Foster Pavi.s, county attor
ney; and H. K. F«'ig'*'son, Justin' 
of the Peace.

Puring .lune, there were new of incorruptilde, hy thè Word »T 
purcha-es o f  -irle- K and H Unii- (¡od, which liveth and al>uieth for- 
od .8tate- Saviiigs Honils amount- e\ei.”  Then. having been saveil. 
ing to .'*771, aicoiding to thè C. we can. -erve God aiei'ptabiy «inly 

Tie:; tiry Pepartment. .siales by ililigent stiidy o f His Woid. 
for tiie f'ir-t six nioiiths totaled Peihaps thè me-t impoitalit pa--

or s , ,
go.il of $Tó.O(iO.

Tex; -ile' duiÌo'.j

on thi.' subjt

the month
Wo).
<15.

I a I I'e
ale- tot: '< 

‘ ; lo r ■. t:t

•r.t <'f the 1P72 sage in the Hibb 
is II Tim. 2;I.">:

'Study to s)iow' thytrif ap
proved unto God; a workman 
th 't  nerdrth not to be athamrd, 
rightly diyiding the Word of 
T ruth.”

Jess P. Miller has been appoint
ed .\.\.\ administrative officer for 
Foard County to take the jdaee 
o f A’ , .‘sheppard, who has en
tered the service of his country.

.\ revival for the Fir.-t Hai'ti-t 
Chuieh o f  Ciowell will .-tart Sun
day, .August 2. at the .Sandifer 
Cuh Hut.

Corp. Jim .A. Hart, who has 
been at Camp Harkeley, has beer, 
-ei.t to Foil Henning, Ga . a- a 
eandbiate in an tlfticei' '  Truiliing 
.‘school ihele. Hi- W;is one o f t',* 
nil I. o f  the Pivi'ion at Camp
Harkeley to be cho-«n for the 
trainini;.

'  1 Ó. ; .'i 1,7s2 i-ompaied l 
■1.7j " ilurirg .lune •>{ l ‘.i71. 
of 1.2 per 1 ent. while \< it- 

Í 1 ns,o2 1.- 
of »I-.I l;i72

Mr. ami Mis. J .Î,' 
filo t!.' Hho k 

I ■ I L Siitiiriiiiv,

Nil ho!- nio\
■miiriini’ v t<

^OflOMd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUM SFK 1 ON TllE B A L L O T  (HJR 58) 

*. General Election November 7, 1972 >1 il

M p : 1,1-1 .
■■ p i - ‘ ,,v.

.1 il’.: lo'.o It,'
".2 iiiiliion. ■;

11

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE retenutivei shall m t be invalid 
LEGISLATURE OF THE because o f  the anticipatory na-
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 24, o f the T exu  Con

ture o f  the legialation 
“ In addition to tha per diem 

the Membera o f  eacn Houae
stitution, ba amendtd to read ahall be entitled to mileage in 

follows: ¡going to and returning from
“ Section 24 Representativea ithe aeat o f aovemment, which 

ahall receive from the Public I mileage ahall not exceed Two
Treasury an annual salary' o f  i Dollara and Fifty Cents ($2.50 
not exceeding Eight Thousand,' for every twenty-five (26. 
Four Hundred Dollars miles, the distance to be com- 
($8 400). Senators shall receive puted by the nearest and most 
from the Public Treasury an direct route o f travel, from a 
annual salary o f  not exceeding table o f  distances prepared by 
Eight Thousand, Four Hundred the Comptroller to each coun- 
Dollars 1*8,400) All Membera ty seat now or hereafter to be 
of the Legislature, including established, no Member to be 
the Lieutenant Governor and entitled to mileage for any ex
the Speaker o f  the House o f  tra Session that mav be called 
Representatives, also shall r e - , within one (1) day after the sd- 
ceivc from the Public Treasury journment o f the Regular or
a per diem o f not exceeding Called Session."
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day Sec. 2. The foregoing conati- 
for the first one hundred and tutional amendment ahall be 
twenty (120) days onlv o f each submitted to a vote o f the 
Regular Session and for thirty qualified electors o f this sute 
(30 ; days o f each Special Ses- at an election to be held on the 

f theSion' o f  the Legislature. No first Tuesday after the first 
Regular Session shall be o f  Monday in November, 1972, at 
longer duration than one hun- I which election the ballota shall 
dred and forty (140) days. TTiis be printed to provide for vot- 
amendment shall be self-enact- | ing for or against the proposi- 
mg and appropriations hereto- .tion: “ The constitution^
fore made in the general appro- ! amendment to provide annual 
priations bill for the biennium ¡salaries o f $8,400 for members 
ending August 31. 1973, for {o f the Senate and House o f 
the salaries o f the Members o f  j Representatives.’ ’ 
the Senate and House o f Rep-

: .'l.Kil c -li;i -
veril', .‘'nb -

i ■ =.vi.|i.

1 t"  Il u  = - 
per ei lit 

.hini' o f  lii-f 
fer t ie  tit-* -i\ 
•8 ;.2 17 iniilii'ii. !•'• ••

Factors Behind 
Higher Food Prices

M Hetty .1. Z,
'/■- '¡L'. La\ < : I i \ ■ 1

.- . AMir.: • WPir.'iMi . .1 
Mart::, L:i 

I .*« :n H 1 • \. H, t: 
Hall.er. H i  il H.iik 

K' ai a 1 •: I >< .A ;v,t

M

; !!• t 
' elle

'ik;. Fa' ■ 
Hath Hr.- 
L. Faver,
■ t I M l'. •
t-. .<iai'.

. Jean 
Thun a

I-aruer .\mounls and leonxer I'eriod- AViitj^

Hughston Insurance Agency
Texas Cattlemen Have 
Another Quarantine 
To Contend With

Texa.' riitllenii'ii have come un
der the limitation!» o f  another 
(luarantiiie by the U. S. Depart
ment o f .Airrieulture, I'otijfi ess- 
man Hoi) Price .said this week.

Price saiil. "Livestock movinsr 
from Texa.', Oklahoma and parts 
ef Arizona. California anil New 
Mexico must lie inspeetiii and eer- 
titieil free o f  serewworms befoie  
movintr interstate under the new 
regulations.“

"The rulini; is part o f an effort 
to help prevent the spread o f  
.'< lew worms which are primarily 
iiivadintf this country from Mex
ico. The action is heini; taken 
hy the U.^D-A’s .Animal and Plant 
Inspection Service.

"The rsD.A rejfulation will he 
in effect from now until Nov. 
.'!0 o f  this year and from .April 
15 throiisfh Nov. :;o o f  -uhsei|uent 
years until the prc 'cnt invu'ion 
is overcome,"  Price said.

"The reirulutien will rei|uire 
that all rattle shipped interstate 
fioT- thi-.e infe 'ted areas must 
he ir-peeteii. tM ated if ni-i t 'sary

and certitii- 
25 hour ]i 

“ Shippii : 
,S(iuthea-ti I ' 
United .‘'tat 
animalr 
an appi 

Pi il l
al Veterinär 
eral livc-t' 
credited \. 
orized t- n 
'|»ectiur.
tifieati '■

froe of kr, 
t" .'hippj, 

the ,y, 
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will r,q; 
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■ at 

-Ute i 
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Catfish Mininiuni 
Length Abandon«||

Catf; :h
er.« at h- . f> 

Hecer.t T -■. 
life ( 'oii n 
11-inch 
reirulatii 
Cl pt in - 
I h.'trict.

Daily ' 
limit' ti '
5(1 re-p) •

in ’‘-avi ;
■111 now or, 

I'a.-’n. sad! 
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S h o p  St your*
Local  s t o r e s

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propose CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEfi

NU64BE R 2 ON THE BALLOT (MJR 31) 
General E lac tion Novemba* 7,1972

imir

I . r
..r

. I-: I ahevc I'.'Tl. Fxchaniri 
-• lies F f«if serie- H H"nd- 

atauintitir ta .'*17'' million weie 
ii|i-.rtid for the tir't six ntonth- 
f lt‘ 72. :tl 1 er cent ahovc the 

.8127 niillien exchart-ed la-t vear.

.Accoidiiur to tl.e .Aiizi'iia Fain.
Huiiau Fidiiatier. a .‘*ylvi:i P<-r-| .Monday. T... liai and W .c
t‘, 1 colrn n in the .Arizot.a H> - tie day in A'l i ion  at ;i Hapti- 
piihLc hiM a le.oiint o f th.- fac-.Sur.lav .»Ji hool Fn.-ampni. ■ t fo 
tot- ro hind hurh. r fno.l pm
Hi'in-. fallii price- ail hlaiiin! a 
little, thi' iiiiddli-nier. ‘ '-vvallowini.' 
up even larifei chunks" an- hluii.cd 
a lot. Oti.er Lictors named: Pol
lution lot,trois, tiirhtined food in- 
-p* I tion lu ll ' ,  ri'inir 'keptici'rn

1
thi-

eik.

D»-' watt liitiit huU'. only 
Heverly Hdwe. A- F’jrii.

Mis I

Subscriptions to News
and
a

Mildiiil 
f

.**iih-'cription- to the News re- 
reived -inee July 2.5 follow;

Lewi- D. rates, Canadian; AA'al- 
t. r .AL Murphy, Dallas; .Alfred H. 
Schmidt. Teni|ie. .Aiiz.; Leroy 
Heniy. A'einor; .Alyer.e Ducm.-in. 
Theniop'dis. AA'\o.: H. T. Carroll. 
Uoute 1. Crowell; Homer Hrisco. 
HooneviPe. .Ark.; Leonard Tole. 
• rowell; M. F. .Athey, Clovi-. N. 
.AL; t . .A. Gloyna. I.ockney: L. 
H. Smith, I.;iGianu«-: Mrs. H. K. 
Thom-on. Fort Worth; Luniir To- 
maia-k, Tru.-cott: Ralph Ma-on.
Kiel tra; Klmo T imIiI. Tru.siott; 
Hoiaie Haynie, Trusi-ott: O. K.

I . Marjoriti
at ut food additive.', import q u o - ' varlow i nti rtaini d a irmup . ,  
ta-. n. w product ’ !•'elopnient, i a in thi ir
lonvi nieiue store' the weather. i home Fridav night. Refreshments 
the dock strikes, the organic i r a r - - i  rved to Rav Burrow. Ann 
di ning hooni. and the consumer: v,.mon (iariett. Freeland
hidding up priie- for the food «he p,.r,-a,, Jaiwrence (¡lov-

Iiially then- s quite u li-twat.ts er. Howard Fergi'on, Joann (ieii-
of things that go into the lo.-t of ,1. d K-t.He Autrv, Vir
food. _.

Not "Go" But "Stop'
L’ itiia .Alonkres. Betty Owens, .Anita 
ai.d Juanita Trawi-ek. Roy I,i e 
Weather', .Alelha Simmons. Dovi;, 
ami Kvelyn Barker. Naomi Teal. 
■Maijorie and Mary Jo Brock,"To many .American', AAashing-

ton i- not a -go’ town. It is a Marjoriti and .Alildred Marlow.
•stop' town. Building after huild- __ o__
ir.g 111 Washington is full o f  peo .lohii Kghi rt Fi-h left Thursday 

who regulate, control, and morning to he inilueteil into 1*. S,pie

Ketche;-ill. Route Crowell:

auiiit, Ai-ij f I w  of the huildings ' .At my -»erviri- at tamp 
are dedi< ated to making our in - ' ¡,t .Alineral AVells.

AVolter'

go. Rehirt C. AVilson.
I.Maivir Gray. * arl-had. N. M.; 
¡Hill Cati's, Hiiiitingtor. Pink. ( ;i. ; 

A'iigil Bo-tie, l.,ong Beach, Ca.; 
.'ll . Pe;,rl Huckahee .Atwater, 
«'a.

pre-ident o f Collins H;,iiio C'

r* CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER 3 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 41) 

General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLAi’ED BY THE eluding sheriffs who also per- 
LEGISLATURE OF THE form the duties o f  aaaessor and
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 61, o f the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

Section 61. All district offi

collector o f taxes, and their 
deputies, on a salary basis be
ginning January 1, 1949.

"A ll fees earned by district, 
county and precinct officecs 
shall be paid into the county

cers in the State o f Texas and treasury where earned for the 
all county officers in counties account o f the proper fund,
having a population o f  twentypopvi
thousand (20,000) or more, ac-
cording to the then last preced 
ing Federal Census, snail be
compensated on a salary basis 

fl counties in this Slate, theIn a i .____________________ __
Oifrmissioners Courts shall be 
authonzed to determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
compe.isated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with 'he ex 
ception that it shall be manda
tory upr.n the Commissioners 
Courts, to compensate all jus
tices o f  the per.ee, constables, 
deputy constables and precinct 
law enforcement o ff.cen  on a 
taiaiy basis beginning January 
1, iy7 3; and m counties having 
a population o f less than twen
ty fno'usard (20,000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Fet-sral Census, the Commis- 
sio.,-rs C-- Its shaii aiio have 
the author,.y to determine 
w.ittr.tr county officers shall 
be compe.',sat9(l tn  a fee bivis 
or on a i-'.lary b:-is, w. /.h th" 
except.on that it fi-.ail be m.ir.-

provided that fees incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper's oath is filed, shall be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected and provided 
that where any officer it com 
pensated wholly on a fee baiis 
such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury o f the county as the

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

f'-ililiihi <1 «t ( r-»»-Il Ti-sks 
~frr  Th.fdsy r-erpt tK- f,r-t rrrtk in 
J'lly »nd th» I»,t n,.,k in ri»f»ml.»r.

Commissioners Court may diAll KT-.____fA-.i-i- rreel. All Notaries Public, coun
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to be com 
pensated on a fee basis."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vot* of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
it  an election to be held on tne 
first Tuesday after the fint 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againal the proposi
tion "The constitutional 
amendmer.t to require the 
commiasioners court in all

up;-‘ 'i^^th*^Uomm,Mion-' count es o f the slate to com ers Co'.'fts to compensate all 
aheofls. d-p. ’->• sheriffs, co'..-. 
ty law tnlorcemer.' oifii* m

pensate all just ires o f the peace 
':n a sa,ary ba»t», ’

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$5.20 eliewhere.

Mr-. J. .AL Barkt'i and Mrs. A'ir- 
gil Ji)hn,'iiii Ilf Foard ( ity were 
ho«ti-'-e» at the home o f  Mr-. 
Barker la't Fiiday afternonri with 
. b'vely shower in honor o f  .Air«. 

.1. M. filiiver who is leaving .-«.on
¡ fur Tenne- 
vi-it.

■ee for an extended

The We'liyan ¡4ervice (iuild 
- n-.<-t ir. the home of Mi'.s Dorothy 
Erwin Thursday evening.

Mr«. Glen (¡oixiwin left Friilay 
for AVill« Point to vi«it .Air. (ioixi- 
w in'- relative«.

Paul (ioliin o f  Camp Bowie re- 
tuined to camp la«t week after 
-jiending «everal day« with hi« 
parent.« ut Margaret.

c d h c Ha h o n
m e m b e r

M A T iO N Æ L
Ê V E W ê lp / k P E R

A'^oriation • Founded 1685

T. B KLEPPER 
Puhiisherg 1929-1966

N. Kl̂ pp#r 
Mr*. Tom Smith

E.diti>r, Publtfther 
Bookhe«p«r

K't9r**d h *  «^cond eUpii mai! mattet • ♦ the poRtofficí ftt Crowell. Texat, Mav 
I->1. undi-r Act of March t, lê7f.

_ "I admit I do ergoy 
a  nip ever/ once in cre ilo .

But I never drink 
V.'hon I'm going to hove to 

do the driving hom-e.
If you plan to dnr,k, 

let someone else drive. 
That's just one more w o /  

to drive friendly 
^ th e  Texas way."

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal an- 
' nounce the birth o f a «on in a 

AT-rnon hospital.

I .An intensive campaign to col
lect scrap metal in this area and 
through the entire «tate to get it 

- to -teel mills where it it is ur- 
' gently neeiied now in the man- 
I ufacture o f  steel for the nation'« 
war effort is being launched Viy 
the Texas Roadside Development 
Program.

Crowell. Texa», Augu»t 3, 1972

NfiTICK Any »rr.nenu» reflection apon Ih» rhar«rtef, »l•nding. or repiiUtion of 
•ny person, firm, or corporation, which 
may apt.ear In the column» of this paper 
will he gladly corrected upon the notice 
of »»me l.elr.g brought 'o  the ettentioi ! -it the publiiher.

iht>̂  ■ '
f-O'firlrrj a ' n ; J >
I /

OnP'jff C V.liC-*’/ -  
r 'CiO' '<vl rj', T r

Ly tfus rieo.pcjf.ef

R. Seale, chairman o f  the 
Foard County War Price and Ra
tioning Board, announced tod.sy 
that new rationing restrictions 
have tightened the list o f  cligilile« 
for new tire«, tubes and recap
ping.

Joe Eddy, ,lr., who ha-s been 
in i ight states since entering the 
service, writes his parents that 
h<- IS now stutiunei) in North Caro
lina.

BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. TTiat Section 6 o f  

Article IX o f  the Constitution 
o f  the State o f  Texas be, and 
the same is hereby, amended so 
as to read as follows:

"Section 6. On the effective 
date o f  this Amendment, the 
Lamar County Hospital Dis
trict IS abolished. The Commis
sioners Court o f  Lamar County 
may provide for the trarufer or 
for the disposition o f  the assets 
o f  the Lamar County Hospital

Distnet ■'
Sec. 2. Tbs''-»rTgoini C( 

tutional Amrr.drrsr.t lU  
submiusd to a vote of 
qualified rlectcn of (ks 
at the gsHC'.»' flsftioii M 
held the first Tuesday iftrr 

! first Miindiv m .Vosi 
1972, at w-. ch flsftioBii 
lots shall have printed t 

{the provisi, -; forvot.ng!* 
I against the proposition 
I "The Con«;,tutional 

ment abob'.nmg the 
County Hospital DutncL*

PUBLIC NOTICE
P'opovsd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMIft*

N UM BtH  14 ON IH f BAI LOT (HJR 6 /  
^ Gcni'i.il f  Ici (ion No»t-'iihei 7, 1972

THE
THE

BE IT RESOLVED BY 
LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VII. 

Corutitution o f  the State o f  
Texas, be amended bjr adding a 
Section 6b, to read as follow s: 

"S e c t io n  6b. Notwithatand- 
ing the provisioia o f  Section 6, 
Article VII Corutitution o f  the 
State o f  Texas, any county, 
acting through the commission- 
en  court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
o f  that county and may distri
bute the amount o f  the reduc
tion to the independent and 
com m on school districts o f  the 
county on a per scholaatic basis 
to be used solely for the pur
pose o f  reducing bonded in- 
debtedne«* o f  those districta or 
for making permanent im
provements. Tne commiMion- 
eis court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f  the cor-

pus o f  th* county , 
school fund to pay sd' 
taxes on school Isnosorr 
ty interesU owned " ¡L » 
o f  the distribution. ><W1 
thu Section iffe^  
aid to any »ckooi uatnoi 
the state."

Sec. 2. Th* iorigoimjj, 
tutional am*ndment i » ,  
•ubmitied to a *
qualifi*d “ [ i a g
at an elect.on to ^  m*  j  
first Tuesday after 
Monday in N ovem b«^ y  
which election the 
be printed to p r o '" « '^  
ing lor or rfairut th* ^  
Uon: ''T..*
tmendmo't to
to reduce 
school fund f -A 
money to 

I common ichool ài - 
per icholaàiUC

Proposed
PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEN

NUMBL M 1 1 ON THE RALLOt <HJP 
G#*np»,il Elf»ction Novembri 7,^972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV , 

Section 17 o f  the Texaa Coiuti- 
tution, be amended to read as 
follow s:

“ Section 17. If, during the 
vacancy in the office o f  Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
serve, or be removed from o f 
fice, or be unable to serve; or if 
he shall be impeached or ab
sent from the State, the Presi
dent o f the Senate, for the 
time being, shall, in like man
ner, admmiater the Govern
ment until he shall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
adnr.iniaters the Government, as 
Governor, he shall receive in 
like manner the same com pen
sation which tha Governor 
w cjlil have received hf.J he 
b « i i  emrJoyeil in the duties o f  
tns office, and no n>ore. 'The 
I resident, for the time being, 
of the S«-iaie, shall, during the

time he
eminent, '* ‘^'‘''*„^,10« ^  
the same 
the Covenior
„ . . . J  had he

“ Section 24a . ^ , ^  a 

President of ihe ^
the Spe.iker of ^  
RepresenUtivrt "yjj

• " • " " . “ •'twÌ  forego«'
tutional yoK
submitted w  * f,( thejt
qualified e M  b J  at an election W j ^ f l
November V, ,|̂ (g ihM
election the » ¡g, M
printed to P;“ ::pn)P<P
For or »«a"” *, .jiio.vtl .̂ ,1 “ The cons-It
mort to

rfo

th*
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pUBI-IC NOTICE
oposad CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBtH / ON I Hf BAL t OT (SJH 101 
General Election November 7, 1972

i ^ ^ E S O L V E D J B Y J ^

■cLiion 1. That Article I o f  Conititution be 
Ld«i by idding • new ^ c -  
* w be know" •• Section 

I*",- -«d  M follow*:
Equality under 

■. Uir »hall not be denied or 
¡,d.«d b*c«u»e o f »ex. race, 
i , 7 ^ .  or national ongin.
, .m om en t i* aelf-opera-

K k  2. The foregoing

amendment to the conatitution 
»hall be aubmitted to a vote o f  
the qualified electora o f  thia 
State at an election to be held 
on the firat Tuesday after the 
firat Monday in November, 
1972, at which election the 
ballot shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: ' ”n ie  constitu
tional amendment to provide 
that equality under tne Uw 
shall not be denied or abridged 
because o f  sex, race, color, 
creed, or national origin."

PUBLIC NOTICE
opoied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

n u m b e r  12 o n  the  b a l l o t  (SJR 29)
General Election November 7. 1972

r S S W  iU i
| E " ? . ' ' S “ i . u x v i ,
l ^ n  33. C o n a t itu t io n  o f  the 
^ o f  T*x»a. be amended to 

follow»;
FsKtion 33. The accountin| 

in thu SUte shall nei- 
rdrsw nor pay o j
ek on fund» o f th* State o f  

M  whither in th* treasury 
t^'erwi»«. to any person for 

’ or compensation who 
,  at the tame time more 
I one civil office o f  emolu- 

B̂t. m violation o f  Section

ISfc 2. That Article XVI, 
VtiOB 40, Conatitution o f the 
gt* of Texa*. be amended to 

jdaa follow»:
p ^ i o n  40. No person shall 

d or exercise at th* same 
pj*, more than one civil office 
femolument, except that o f  

of th* Peace, County 
Biaaioner, Notary Public 

I Postmaster Officer o f  the 
Guard, the National 

Raserve, and the Offi- 
„  R«erve Corps o f  the 
sited State* and enlisted men 
ItlM National Guard, the Na- 

Guard Rsaerve, and the 
Md Reserves o f  the 
I Stales, and retired offi 
of the United State* 

f. Air Force. Navy, Marine 
and Coast Ouaird, and 

I warrant officers, and iw- 
ealiated men o f  th*

I Sute* Army, Air Force,
, Mann* Cora*, and Coast 
, and the officeis and di* 

of »oil and water con- 
I dutricts, unleas other- 
cially provided herein.
, that nothing in this 

titution shall be construed

I inhibit an officer or enlwt- 
aan of the National Guard, 

th* National Guard Ra- 
, or an officer in the Offi- 
Reien* Corps o f  th* 

Sute*, or an enlisted 
I ia the Organixed Reserves

tth* United .States, or retired 
êen of the United States 

8JT, Ar Force, Navy, Marine 
K ,̂ and Coast Guard, and 
li.*vd warrant officeis, and re
ad enluted men o f  the 
tted Sute» Army. Air Force,

: Mann* Corps, and Coast 
and officers o f  the

State soil and water conserva
tion districts, from holding at 
the tame time any other ofne* 
or poaition o f  honor, trust or 
profit, under this State or tha 
United States, or from voting 
at any elaction, general, special 
or pnmary in thia State wten 
otherwis* qualified. State em
ployees or other individuab 
who receive all or part o f  their 
compensation either directly or 
indirectly from funds o f  th* 
State o f  Texas and who are not 
State officers, shall not be bar 
red from  serving as members o f  
th* |overning bodies o f  school 
districts, cities, town», or other 
local governmental districts: 
p ro v id e , however, that such 
State employees or other indi 
viduals anall receive im  salary 
for serving at members o f  tucn 
governing bodies. It is further 
provided that a nonelecthre 
State officer may hold other 
nondectiv* offices under th* 
State or th* United Statea, if 
th* other office  is o f  bettefit to 
the State o f  T*x m  or ia n -  
quired by th* State or Federd 
law, and there is no conflict 
with th* original office for 
which he recehrea aalaiy or 
eompenaation. No inenber o f  
the Legislature o f  this Stela 
may bold any othar offica  or 
poaition o f  profit under this 
State, or tha united Statea, as* 
eapt as a notary public if quali- 
Aad by Uw.”

Sac. 3. U te foregoing eonati- 
tutional amendmant shall ba 
aubmitted to a vote o f  tha 
quaKfiad elactori o f  this State 
at an alaction to ba held on tha 
first Tuasday after tha flrat 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election th* ballot shall 
ba printed to provide for vot
ing for or against tha proposi
tion: ” Thc constitutional
amandmant permitting State 
employe**, who are not State 
officer*, to serve aa members o f  
the governing bodies o f  school 
distncts, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districts, 
without forfeiting their State 
aalary, and specifying earep- 
tiona to the constitutional pro
hibition against payment o f  
State funds for compensation 
to any person who hold* more 
than one civil office o f  emolu
ment."

IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 
UCISLATURE OF THE 
flATE OF TEXAS;
Itctior. 1 That Section 33, 
ibde XVI, Constitution o f  
eSute of Texas, be amended 
Ijsd a» follows:
^ t io n  33. Th* Account- 
3.» j  ”  o f thi* Sute shall 
ntw duw nor pay a wa.'rant 
wio tb* Treasury in favor o f  

> person for suary or cora- 
ntion at agent, officer or 
■lint**, who holds at the 
> Um* any other o ffice  or 
»on of honor, trust, or 

«.under this SUtc. except 
ipiwra).e.i in this Comtitu- 
, nonded, that this restric- 
• w to the drawing and pay- 

i,®L*,*|"*"** “ Pon 4h* T i»*- 
■PP'y 4o officera 

Natiunal Guard or Air 
Guard o f  Texas, th* 

uT- Reeerve, the
National Guard Raaerve, 

L « /o r c e  Reserve, the Of- 
Coip# o f  the 

enliated 
’ m i*"® N»*'onul Guard, th* 
«•I f  Na-

Lif ii** the Air
Guard R e a ^ e , the 

L!®r*g Rrserv*. and th* Or- 
Re»erv* o f  the United 

to retired officers 
United sute* Army. Air 

* eod Marine
» «a  warrant offi-

enliated men o f  
' State* Armv. Air
Di' Marin*

to Directora o f  Soil 
itaier Concervation Dia-

lart •!. the Legis-
b. not be e lijib lT to
rtL V P 'fe 'tor o f  a Soil and 

I fartSl*'*^'^**'®" Uietrict. It
»if and thcraafter
^fauthonzed by the Legia- 

Reneral law u ^ e r  
wtnction* and Umita- 

-Jih. Getialatur# may 
latT'ofr, • nonelectiv#
“•<1 ouiii*'-^' employ#* may 
1 Po»iir,fI. " “ "elective office* 
•»nt unJ* ®̂ . ttonor, trust, or 
hiud S t « ' th> State or the 

'2 ‘ he other offl-

hii^ bv* I®/ are re-
ther» federal law,

b oriti!, * 'i?  oonHict with 
' »hichV#“/^ "^  poeivion 
*>P»iu»i- *̂ ®f,e<e*a aalary or
■ Leii» « " ’ *^®,momb*r o f  
1 Wd State

••tion o f oe“  , it® /. P,«>nt under this 
0» the United Statea "

I Sec. 2. That Section 40 Ar- 
iticl* X V r  Conatitution o f  the 
I State o f  Texaa, be amended to 
read as follows:

I "Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 

I time, more than one Civil Of- 
I flee o f  emolument, except that 
o f  Director o f  a Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Juattce 

' o f  Peace, County Commiaaion- 
Icr, NoUiiv Public and Fost- 
I master. Officer o f  the National 
I Guard, th* National Guard Re- 
{ aerve, and the Officers Reeerve 
C o ^  o f  the United States and 

' enlisted men o f  th* National 
Guard, th* National Guard Re
serve, and the Organised Re
serves o f  the United States, and 
retired officers o f  th* United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi- 
eats, and retired enliated men 
o f  the United Statea Army, 
Navy, and Marin* Corps. unUas 
otherwiac specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in this Constitution shall be 
construed to  prohibit a Direct
or o f  a Soil and Water Conser
vation Diatrict, an officer or 
enlisted man o f  th* National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, or an officer in th* 
Officera Reserve Corps o f  th* 
United States, or an enlisted 
man in th* Organised Reeerve* 
o f  th* United States, or retired 
officers o f  th* United State* 
Army, Navy, and Marin* 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers, and retired enlisted men 
o f  th* United State* Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corpe, from 
holding in conjunction with 
such office  any other office or 
poeition o f  honor, trust or pro
fit, under this State or the 
United Statea, or from voting 
at any Election, General, Spe
cial or Primary, in this State 
when otherwiee qualified."

Sec. 3. Th* foregoing coneti- 
tutional amendrsent shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  th* 
qualified elector* o f  this State 
at an election to be held on the 
flrat Tuasday after the flrat 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the propocition: 
“ Th* eonetitutional amend
ment to provide that directors 
o f soil and water conaervation 
districU are not disqualified 
from holding or being compen
sated for more than ona of* 
flea.”  r
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Foard County News

h«»w. money and its values eon-1 
■ fu.se.s nie. To me inflation mean» | 

„  w tout in.sttad o f having the money :
Crowell. T e . . . ,  A u .u . t  3. 1972 you haven't ifot, you have twice I

----- -------------  as much but it's worth only half,
o f  vs hut you would have if you 
had what you haven't i{ot. Tho.se ISUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$3.64 per year in Foard and 
adjoining countiev. 
$5.20 eltewhera.

Value of Dollar , . .
"Soinehody said recently, ‘ if 

you're «oinif to teach your chil
dren the value o f a dollar you’ ll 
have to do it awfully fast.’ We 
all know the siollar isn’t worth 
as much as it once was. Some-

of us who are housewives know . 
that We can make a kettle of 
•oU() ifo a nuKhty lonu way. if we 
have to, liy addiiu; more water to 
it. We also know that the mole 
water we add, the weaker the i 
soup. The value of money must I 
he somethiiiir like that— with in
flation playin^r the role o f water [ 
in the currency .soup.” — T abor, ' 
Iowa, Beacon-Knterpri.se. I

’ y

A Weekly Report Of Agri Business Newsarmcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

I want to sail 
the ocean blue!

I

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 9 ON THE BAL LOT (SJR 201 
General Election November 7. 1972

RUBLIC NOTICE
p.o.o.,0 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 4 ON THE BALLOT (HJR61I 
General Election No'vember 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
S e ct io n  1. That Article 

XVn, Constitution o f  th* State 
o f Texas, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read as fo l
lows:

“ Section 2. (a) When the 
legisUtur* convene* in regular 
taasion in January. 1973, it 
shall provide by concurrent re
solution for th* establishment 
o f a constitutional revision 
rammiaaion. Th* legislature 
»hall appropriate money to 
provide an ad|H]uate staff, of- 
flra apace, equipment, and aup- 
pUe* for the commiation.

" (b )  Th* commission shall 
study the need for conatitu- 
Uonal change and shall report 
its recommendations to the 
membeiB o f  the legislature not 
later than November 1, 1973.

" ( c )  17»* members o f  the 
03rd Legislature shall be con
vened aa a constitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974. Th* 
lieutenant governor shall pre- 
sida until a chairman o f  the 
convention is elected. The con
vention shall elect other offi- 
can it deems necessary, adopt 
temporary and perntanent 
rulas, aad publish a journal o f 
Us proeeedinp. A  person slact- 
ad to  fill a vacancy in tha 6Srd 
Lagialatur* before dissolution 
o f tb* eonveotion becomes a 
mamber o f  the convention on 
taking offlea as a mamber o f 
th* Icglalatur*.

" (d )  Members o f  th* conven
tion shall tacaiva compensa
tion, mileage, par diam a* da- 
tarmiaad by a five mamber 
eomnaltt**, to be compoced o f 
th* Oovarnor, Lieutenant Gov- 
•rnor, Spaakar o f  tha House, 
Chief Justice o f  the Supnm* 
Court, and Chief Justice o f  the 
Court o f  Criminal Appeals. 
Ih is shall not ba held in con
flict with Article XVI, flection 
S3 o f  th* Texaa Constitution. 
Ih a  convention may provide
for th* expensea o f  its mam
ban and for th* employment ttonai convention in January, 
o f  a staff for tha convention, 11974, for the purpose o f sub-

shall be drawn pursuant to 
vouchers signed by the chair
man or by a person authorized 
by him in writing to sign them.

(*) The convention, by re
solution adopted on the vote 
o f at least two-thirds o f  its 
members, may submit for a 
vote o f  th* qualified electors o f 
thw state a new constitution 
which may contain alteraativa 
articles or sectioru, or may sub- 
nut revisions o f th* existing 
coiutitution which may con
tain alternative article* or aec- 
tioru. Each resolution shall 
specify th* date o f  th* elec
tion, the form o f  th* ballots, 
and the method o f  publicizing 
the propoaal* to be voted on. 
To be adopted, each propoMl 
must receive the favorable vote 
of th* majority o f those voting 
on th# proposal. Th* conduct 
o f the election, th* canvassing 
o f the votes, and the reporting 
o f the return* shall be as pro
vided for election* under Sm - 
tion 1 o f thia article.

" ( f )  Th* convention may be 
dissolved by resolution adopt
ed on th* vote o f  at least two- 
thirds o f its members; but it ■ 
automatically dissolved at 
11:69 p.m. on May 31, 1974, 
MHleee its duration ia txtended 
for a period not to exceed 60 
days by rasolution adopted on 
the vote o f at least two-thirds 
o f its membeii.

“ (g) The BiU o f  Rights o f  
the praaent Texm Conatitution 
•hall be retained in full."

flee. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amandment shall ba 
submitted to a vote o f tha 
qualified electora o f  this atat* 
at an alaction to be held on th* 
first Tuesday after tha flrat 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which alaction th* ballou shall 
ba printed to provida for vot
ing for or against tha proposi
tion: "Tha constitutional
amandmant providing for a 
constitutional revision eommit- 
sion which precadat tha con- 
vanini o f  th* membatt o f th* 
63rd Lagislatur* as a constitu
tional convention in Janui

I C a l f  c ro p  k ig h e i t  » in v e  1 9 2 4  
' . . . S h e e p  a n d  la m b »  o n  fe e d

d o w n  18  p e r  c e n t  . . . C r o p s  
m a k in g  g ood  p ro g re » »  . . . w in d  
e ro s io n  d o w n  f ro m  la s t  y e a r  

' . . . S c r e w w u r m s  c o n t in u e  o u t 
o f  c o n t r o l  . . . V a c c in a t e  h o rs e s  
n ow  f o r  V E E  . . .

I I hf Tfxu.' calf croj) this year 
I is expeeti'd tu Ije the hii;hest since 

U>J4, the Texas Crop and Live
stock Seivice reports. A calf crop 

I of .'i.lT l.OOO head is expected this 
:>ear; this compares with .i.JkC,- 
000 head last year.

Nationwide, the 1072 calf crop 
is expected to total lH,ijr, ooo. 

I This is three per cent more than 
i Id.'JT i.ooo head produced in I'.tTI. 
The .5,44 4,000 calves expected in 
Texas this year is more than twice 

j the numlier expecte<i in .-econd 
' rankinir .Missouri. Oklahoma i- the 
thiid leading state ii. calf pro- 

' duction.
SHEEP anti lambs on feed in 

i Texa.' a-> o f .luly 1 i- down Is 
per cent from a yeai air". Sheep

and for thase purposes may by i mitting to th* voters a new 
resolution appropriate money coiutitution or revtiions o f  the
from th* geharal'revenue fund 
o f th* state tr*aaur>'. Warrants

extfting state eonsiituuon."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Hoposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER b ON THE BALLOT (HJR 3b)
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS |
Section 1. That Section 2 .. 

Article VIII. Constitution o f  
th* State o f Texas, be amended 
to read as fo llow !:

"Section 2. (a) All occupa
tion taxes thall be equal and

armed service* o f  the United 
State« who M clsisified a» dis
abled by the Veterans' Admin
istration or by a successor to 
that agency, or the military ser
vice in which he served A vete
ran who it certifled as having a 
disability o f  lets than 10 per
cent is not entitled to an 

uniform upon the tame claa* o f  ' exemption. A veteran having a 
subject* within th* limits o f  disability rating o f  not lets 
th* authority levying the tax; * than 10 percent nor more than 
twt th* legulatur* nuy. by gen-' 30 percent may be granted an 
cral laws, exempt from taxa-; exemption from taxation for 
tion public property used for property valued at up to 
public purpoaes, actual places $1,500. A veteran having a dis- 
o f  religious worship, also any i ability rating o f  more than 30 

owned by a church or percent but not more than 60
a strictly religious society 

for th* exclusive ue* as a dwell
ing place for th* ministry o f  
such church or religious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to such church or 
reliaious society, provided that 
such exemption shall not ex
tend to more property than i* 
reasonably necessary for a 
dweilinf place and in no event 
more than on* acre o f  land, 
places o f  burial not held for 
private or corporate profit; all 
buildings used excivisively and 
owned by persons or associa
tions o f  persons for school pur
poses and th* necessary furni
ture o f all schools and property 

excluaively and reason
ably necessary in conducting 
any association engaged in pro
moting th* religious, educa
tional and physical develop
ment o f  boy», girl», young rnen 
or young women operating 
under a State or National orga- 
nixation o f  like character; also 
the endowment funds o f  such 
institutions o f  learning and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit; and when the same are 
invested in bond* or mortgagee, 
or in land or other p r o p ^ y  
u^ich has been and thall nera- 
after be bought in by such in
stitution* under foreclosure 
lalM mad* to satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortgagas, that 
such exemption o f  such land 
and property ahall continue 
only for two year* after th* 
purchase o f  th* tame at auch 
aal* by such institutions and no 
longer, and inatitution* o f 
purely public charity; and all 
lawt exempting property from 
taxation other than th# proper
ty mentioned in thi* Section 
shall be null and void.

" (b )  The Legislature may, 
by general law, exempt proper
ty owned by • disabira veteran 
or by th# aurvivina spouse and 
surviving minor children o f  a 
dMabled veteran. A disabled 
veteran ia a veteran o f  the

percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
|2,6oO. a  veteran having a dis 
ability rating o f  more than 60 
percent but not more than 70 
percent mav be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,300. A veteran who naa a 
disability rating o f  more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating o f  not 
leas than 10 percent and has at
tained the age o f  65, or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
contitU o f the lot* or loss o f  
use o f one or more limbs, total 
blindness in one or both eysL 
or paraplegia, may be g r a n ^  
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
$3,060. The apouse and chil
dren o f any member o f  th* 
United State* Armed Force* 
who loess his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,o00. A deceased disabled 
veteran's aurriving spouae and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in th* aggre
gate IS equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent w m  en
titled at the time he died.’

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f th# 
qualified electors o f  thie state 
at an election to be held on the 
first iSiesday after th# firat 
Monday in November, 1972, el 
which election th# ballote shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against th# propoei- 
tion: "Th# conatitutional
.vmenditvent allowing certain 
tax exemption* to disabled vet
erans, their surviving spouse* 
and iurviving minor children, 
and the surviving spouses and 
surviving minor children o f 
members o f th* armed force* 
who lose their life while on ac
tive duty."

News from . . .
MARGARET
and Riverside

■Mishs-s Ann and Donna ( ’ n<i*-r- 
woikI o f  Knox City visited .Mr.s. 
.\uirust Kummel Tus^day.

Koan Bice of Fort Worth and 
Daphne and Tamara Coker of 
Vernon .-pent la.‘ t week with their 
uiai.dpaients, Mr. and Mr.-. .Autr- 
ust Rummel.

.Mr-. Joe Klo and children of 
Tul.-a. (Ikla.. ate visitinir her par
ent.-, .Mr. and .Mr-. Jack McGinnis, 
thi- Week.

.lim Tom Smith vi-ited hit 
cousin. Johnny Mae .'-hort, in 
IMainvIew Monday.

Mr. and Mr- Krnie Batchelor 
aid family of .AItu-, OkU.. visited 
her uncle and .lurt. .Mr. and Mr*. 
I.. 1!. Rohert-on, Saturday.

Mi and Ml- Dor. I’atr.el'. and 
fanillv of l’a-a.;.-r.i v  ‘ .d  !’ <r
or . .e. I.-Ia; II - . t . T o  -day

and lanih- on feed totaled 1.50,- 
OiiO. .Maiketinsis o f fed .-Keep dur- 
inir .M.-trch throuirh Jurie at 22''i,-' 
OOO head were 1,000 below tlu I 
-ami period la-t year. >

She«-p and lamb- on feed are 
tho-e intended for slauKhter be- , 
II.U fed a lation of uiain or other  ̂
conceritrate.s or on succulent pa- I 
tures and expectid within the next ' 
three months to produce a carcas- | 
that will i;rade aood or better. | 

SCREWWORMS continue to 
infest Texas livestock as well 
as wildlife and domesticated ani
mals such a.- dot's. Little or no 
relief is expected from the screw- 
worm infe.-tations until cold 
weather .-‘et- in this fall anil win
ter.

Live--tock owners are urired to 
continue to check their livestock i 
regularly and to treat wounds on 
livestock for .-crew-worm contiol.

LESS pollution from wiiai e r o - ' 
ion ha- been note<i thi- year 

compared to >a-t year. Wind eio 
-ion in the (Ireat Plain- moved 
downward from damarre total- a 
year ai;o. I

Texa-, with 1,1 45.150 acres, or '  
about one-half o f  the total na-; 
tionwide. reported the mo-t wind 

, erosion damage this .season. Na-  ̂
tionwble, laml in condition to 
blow i-i reported at .'{,26:*.0*10 

' acres thl.< year compared to ♦>.- 
I *i!i:|-6;*5 acres for 1971.

CROPS are continuing to make 
generally good progre.-s through- 

I out the state. Cotton is reported 
to be making excellent progress 
on the High Plains and Low 
Plains due to recent rain.-. The 
crop is doing nicely in the Black- 
land- and East Texa.* except for 
in-ect problems. Harvest in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley ha*

I been ilelayeil by rain-.
I VACCINATE now for control 

Ilf Venezuelan equine encepha- 
lomyeliti- (A'EF.» authorities lec- 
omniend

VEE i.- now about rloii mile- 
from the Texa.* horsier. Several 
hundred head of horse- have died 
froii VEE in Mexico. VEIE ap
pear- to be moving northward in 
a pattern .«imilar to la-t yeai 
A i ' r. thi di-,.ii.*e invaded Texa.*.

. . . That's my plan for retirament. 
My life Insurance program from 
Farm Bureau Insurance will help 
pay for my retirement plana. What 
plant do you hava for rstirement? 
Will the funds be available? If not, 
then call your local Farm Bureau 
Insurance agent—he's a good man 
to knowl

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Jack Welch, Agent
Purcell Gven 
National Award

.1 o f . po' :t- .• ‘ Ï '. . I f '• W'1.4.i a f  ■. Ca'.if.. are visiting her
f \. • ■ Î, \ :-Iti .1 1|.:n- ’ ''•■ (la : ft • t-. Ml a; i| Mr-. Frank Hai-

Mi .m i Mr I, i: i: < a i . .4r., ■ f .Maigaret.
Sin.ila;.. lieV. ami Ml- K H. .Martin of

K-' Sili \Vi. r ■ y » J'•> !.. .• .! ' . r‘ ■n o; le-uier.t- o f  .Mar-
Mi i K M. Aita J V.- t - ’-k’ « ' U  ̂t » • Wa- pa--tof o f  th«-
vi-ite<l tr.. il b, T S' i! ■ M.> rh. .ii-. 1 n-.i. t , V i-;trii Mr. an«l
all : f;tV: IV ndiiv. V \ H I'w =1.- .'iiiturtiay night.

M .. .. . I ..T i: • ; * ■|i .i' ; t - th«-
att*i. -«1 ;r " .! ». rii,.'. # • . r - it- 1 * thu hfil-
...1 P«o t. >*L»l i T.. ;t. V. ,  . f M■ - \Lft.t ' •! other.
Th n it • -. K- M .M . . I’.i .;■, -i- tt Mr-. Brum-
Sh... Ill .iT «1 Ï 1 Î 1. ' f - 111 l '. f  <|| ;sW;.v iat«-: that (fay.
- ! :vti f -  «•. '[li * !- A H ii-A .i- 'i - it id  witr.
of Bin 111: [ :.ti i«t. r , * ■ - •41 •- . • • it t1 i M; P. '■ Tampiot .
sli.l.- .( the w • 1 ‘v 1 : .1 1 \ .'«‘.»t .: iay
Ion at Pa’i-i-l:ar. M Ml- .Infi - lb »i-r-

Mr I U: •i..; ■ .., .g-t«-t. Mr-. .I -«-
Kan.ly. Bi n an a! Sf.t : Î» = P • 1 t IJ .at ar Ki :
Iowa Pa rk '1 r.t fr ■o I » -  : J

until Satuiiay wil. *nt'ir p.r:« ! Î — _

alili grar.dpiireiit-. M .n. i '1 
.1. E. Itigb-. Kri-t! Ii.g.t " f  <-- 
Pr:iirie mpa' ied i ;-

1 «I»-ialir g thi- wet-K h<-te w i'“
I grundpan-nt-.

.Mr. and .Mr.*. J. E Inga- a;i'i 
grandchildren, Kri-ti ar Biyai.. 
visited .Mr. and .Mr*. -I. T. Tan.p- 
iin in Vernon Sunday.

Mr.*. Luther Denton and J. E. 
Ingle vi-ited their sister. Mr.-, t.ee 
Blevins, in General Hospital in 
Wichita E'all* Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mitola

A Record W e  Could 
Well Do Without

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 24 
— In a special ceremony held at 
the Capitol on July 25, L’ . S. Con- 
gre-.-man Graham Purcell o f  Tex
as wa- presented a formal Citation 
o f Recognition by the National 
Small Business .Association and 
the Natiunal ('ommittee for Small 
Busine-.s Tax Reform. The citation 
was given to Congre—man Purcell 
for hi* public backing and *up- 
port o f  small bu.-ine-s tax *im- 
plihcatiun and reform legi.-lation.

Congre.s.sman Purcell was 
awaided hi* citation by F P. 
Longew-a.v, Jr . vice pre-ideiit. Na
tional Small Bu-ine-- .A-.-ociation. 
and Jerry Gulun. legi-iative rep- 
re*entativc of the national com
mittee. In honoring Purcell. Mr. 
Longeway -aid.

"Representative PurcelV- -trorg 
and unhe-itating l ai ’k f . U 
bu-ini“i* tax reform ¡egi-'.a'.;.ir i- 
ni-i-r ; i -nundabic in th--e time* 
o f ecoromii d;-tio . Hi- -land 
indicate- :■ and lalti. ...arly
the idl ■ u-r c- • -nin in. t_\ m 
hi* <ii-ti:- t— wr; t. ir lide- taini 
e r  and rur. -het— that he ¡.- aware 
of th<- Mi.ihlcm- faced l-y every 

>o;-inc- m 1 It. paiti: i.’.ar. 
Part e l f -  effort- t- ..'.tain 

rs- ■ ■■'ion o f irhtiitan: - taxe- for 
-mall b .-ir.o'- =■ d fannly •wred
t im* -how- very liea ’ ly hi.- irter- 
f .t  tn the preservatioi; of -i .ill 
b ai.'i private enterpi i-e.
N.'»H anil t'ne Natoo al l iniiiot- e 
fo ’ Smao Bti-ine-- Tax Reform 
air guitef.'l for th« aid inii p.irt- 
;.= ;-hip o f  Representative Purcell 
;i th«̂  fight for -ma.l hu-in«-- tax 
r« '" >1 ' ami th- obiiteratior. -f 
evi-tii.g it eq-aitie- in tht E'eiictal 
T . .X  .1. "

I -ni:. 
, Mr.

oflail-time high!

itii - f tax bur«t« n i- ve:y nearly ut-of- 
a r.*c r h a n d .  It i- estimated that 71 p«'r 
without: I ei.f of the fe«ieral buriget i* un- 

. i-e- - It trollable— that is, it involves 
.'1.5c" in -pending alreaily committed by 
ievie- for previous Congres.*e-. I f  Congress 

i;r.g t. the won't call a halt the voters will 
- -ap i je n  havi- to by refusing to send the 
i again an big »pender.« back for another 

-o.«ratirg -pending spree."
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Reunion of Four Quanah Rodeo
Winds Area Set (or Week End

of August 10-12Reftident« and form er resident# 
o f Hardeman, Foard, Wilbarger, 
Childress, Cottle and adjoining 
counties are invited to come to 
Slide Road community house, pre
cinct No. 1, .'>012 .lOth Street, 
Lubbock, Sunday, August 6, for 
the annual reunion.

Registration will begin ut 10 
with cow country co ffee  being 
oerved and a chance to view a re
cently published copy o f your 
home county history book.

Those attending are invited to 
bring a picnic lunch for your fam 
ily to enjoy with the group at 
12:30 along with a short program 
and business session.

At 4, those who have time can 
drive home by the beautiful new 
museum at Texas Tech and view 
the popular outdoor ranch mu
seum now under construction for 
the bi-centennial celebration o f 
the I ’ SA in 1970.

Hundreds o f area citizens are 
\ expected to attend the Quanah 
Riding Club’s three-day Rodeo.

I Horse Show and Pioneer Celebra 
I tion to be held in Quanah August 1 10, 11, 12. Scheduled events in̂
I dude an opening day parade and 
' barbecue, an old settlers' reunion

and old fiddler’ s contest, and A. 
Q. H. A. horse show, street squara 
dance, art show, and rodeo and 
dance each night.

Festivities will be kicked o ff  
Tuesiiay evening by a square 
dance on the court house square 
in Quanah. The dance will begin 
at 8 p. m. and everyone is cor
dially invited to attend. The dance 
is sponsored by Quanah’s Lazy 
Eight Square Dance Club.

The Thursday, August 10, par
ade will get underway at 4:30 p. 
111., in downtown Quanah and will 
feature several area riding clubs 
as well us local entries from the 
Quanah area. Groups presently 
scheduled to ride in the parade

include those from Hollis, Crow
ell, Chillicothe, Childress, Duke 
and Vernon with other clubs yet 
to be heard from.

A western style public barbe
cue will be held in the city park 
immediately after the parade. Ev
eryone is invited to enjoy barbe
cue beef round and all the “ trim
mings.”

Thursday night at 8 p. m., the 
first performance of the ro<leo 
will get underway. Events include 
saddle bronc riding, bareback 
bronc riding, calf roping, girls 
barrel race, team steer roping, 
and bull riding. A “ kid’s calf 
scramble”  will be held each night. 
A special added attraction Friday

night only will be a "business
man’s wild cow milking.”  Rodeo 
producer is Red ^\hatley o f Cros- 
byton. Rodeo contestants can en
ter by contacting the Quanah 
Chamber o f  Commerce office a f
ter 9 a. ni., August 9, and before 
12 noon August 10.

Friday’s events will be head
lined by the first Quanah Riding 
Club American Quarter Horse As
sociation .sanctioned Quarter 
Horse Show. There will be halter 
classes for all registerered quar
ter horses about one year o f age 
plus performance class in western 
pleasure, reining and pole bend
ing. Judging o f halter classes will 
begin at 10 a. m. and perform-

ance claMes at 1 :30. Entries will 
be taken until 9 :46 for halter 
classes and 12 noon fo r  perform 
ance classes.

Saturday will be a full day in 
Quanah with an old settler’s re
union and old fiddlers’ contest at 
4 p. m. on the court house square. 
Old fiddlers from  throughout the 

; area are expected to compete for 
the $160 prize money. An art 
show will be held in the Security 
National Bank and area artists 
are invited to enter.

This will not be limited to west
ern subject, but to all subject 
material in landscape, still life, 
etc. Entries will be taken in the 
Chamber o f  Commerce office on

Texas Dove Hunters 
with Frostbite?
It's a Possibility!

Tex.ns dove hunters with frost- ! 
bite? I ’ nheard o f !

I'r.til this season. Texas dove 
hunters were more prone to heat 
prostration or rattlesnake bite.

But recent action by the Texas • 
Parks and W ildlife Commission 
split the mourning dove season, i 
making a portion o f it in Septem- I 
her. and the remainder in Janu
ary when the cold winds blow.

The North Zone «eaion will 
be Sept. I through Oct. 14, 
1972. and Jan. 6-21, 1973.

In the South Zone, the season 
will he Sept. 2:{ througn Nov. 5.
1972. and Jan. )> through Jan. 21,
1973, except that in counties hav
ing an open season for white-wing
ed doves, the open season for 
mourning doves ends Nov. 2 dur
ing the fall segment o f the season.

Tesat Parks and Wildlife De
partment biologists stress the  ̂
split season is just an experi
ment to see if the late season 
will result in additional recrea
tion without unduly increasing 
the overall harvest of doves. 
They will keep a close eye on { 
the results to see if late dove 
hunting in Texas might affect | 
the breeding populations of oth
er states.

Hurt« I- have long been inter
ested it; .»uch a tea-on b«iau«e 
o f  the many ilove» piesent in Tex- 
ae during the winter month«, ac- 
corciir.g to dep:iitment official.'*.

Blob gi-t« called for the experi
mental -eason thi.'« year because 
they now have the means to eval
uate the effect« o f a split -eason. 
when« a- ’n the pa.-t. sources o f 
the information re*«led were not 
available.

FASHION A B C ’S— “ A ”  it's 
adorable —  this smart newr 
alphabet shorts set fo r  tod 
dlers. “ B ”— the blouse and 
bottom s abound with bright
ly  colored  letters to catch 
th e  a tten tion  o f  cu r iou s  
young minds. “ C ” — it’s made 
o f  com fortable cotton and 
polyester by  Carter's.

Jk

C ard  o f Thanks
\Vt wi.-h to expic-^s our .*in- 

cete thank- to all our friends for | 
their kindnes- ;tn<i -uppoit during 
cur time o f .«orrow. .May God 
bless each an«i every one for their 
kintiness and help.

The family o f L. V. Robertson.
5-ltc

ECO l.fir.Y-M IN DFD —  Fash
ion designers crusade for clean 
air and water by sprinkling 
e co lo g y - in s p ire d  m otifs  on 
spring and .«ummer sports
wear. Maid o f Cotton Elcbbie 
W right lends her influence to 
the m ove in a cotton knit pull
over emblazoned with ecology 
s.vmbols. The top can be paired 
with straight pants as shown 
or worn alone as a short dress. 
In tu rq u oise , y e llo w , and 
green, it's by Charlie's Girls.

i- %
t \ •-% h. »

CdARia rWD€
"When som ebody b ehind you wants to pass, 

pull o ;er to the right a n d  let him b y . . .  
that's driving friendly."

PtéSêriod 35 3 P jbllc S«r/ce by tt-e O c ^ c r 'i  f  Trc*rc SofeV
pT«$*rii«d 0* a  Public Service by lt■»í ri«rA:i<ipor

»5-20

Friday from l to « . I 
the Security 
8 10 a. m on

Jill begin ,t » • /  
12. A special group of

^ 0 9 «
COUli

TesM* >

[¡¡ciííí^
u per 7»*r ' 
oJieisioS * 
$5.20

L  Zenith < 
^Marion ( 
- Store.

is Sybil. Ma 
Ili and Jerrj

(geek in 1 
I. and Mr:*' 
»lative«.

AU GUST B A R G A IN S !
NI4IUALITY MEATS! 

LUDOWN PRICESn
GROUND Guaranteed 9  1 1 6
BEEF Quality 1 • 1 0
BACON Wright Brand lb. 7 0 0

FIRESlDE— 1 POUND BAG

Pound . . . .

CHUCK Pound.. 9 9
BEEF RIBS 3  k  s 1  •

VANILLA WAFERS 4 ! l  
BANANAS l*in” il lO t
CABBAGE Pound
2 POUND CAN NESTLES ■  ^

CHOCOLATE QUICK 9 9 «
EVAP. MILK 5  for S I «
DEL MONTE 46 OZ.

TOMATO JUICE
46 OZ. CRAPF.

WELCHADE 2 8 9 <  
DR. PEPPER ctn. 4 5 e

VAL VITA 2 « ,

PEACHES

DUMPLINGS 5 9 «

3  cans S J  00
WHITE SWAN 303

PIE CHERRIES
GEISHA II OZ.

MANDARIN ORANGES 3  < 1

5 Pounds

Limit!

CAIN'S DATED TROPHY 10 OZ. FROZEN

ÜC0FFEE6» STRAWBERRIES 4t«n
BIRDSEYE LG. 9 OZ.

COOL WHIP 6 5 f
WHITE SWAN IS OZ.

PORKamiBEANS 6>»S 1
DEL MONTE 303

CUT BEANS
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH 4  for s 1 00

Î ORKmd beak^
• ^ Ï • V«

i V * ;  •

DEL MONTE 303

PEASanfCARROTS 4forSI
HUNT’ S 300

TOMATOES 4  ! 1
OAK FARMS

MELLORINE
Right Prices! 

Phs 
GREEN 

STAMPS

CROWELL SUPER SAVE
MARTIN JONES, OWNER 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PLOS SSH GREEN STAMPS
• à 'M

J  7 /

A l:

SPECii

FR( 
>EN BA 
Wilson 

tTHERN 
Soft Al 

iry Sam 
IBELL'S

-̂7-UP

* .‘V
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L  Zenith color TV, 
fc_\ljrion Crowell*
T store.

Sybil, Mar'*n 
and Jerry McLam vieit- 

Ijtwton, Okla., 
Jim Hays and

Flowers are nature’ s way o f ex
pressing sympathy. 42-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner 
spent from  July 4 until July 20 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Southeast Texas.

Flowers say what can’ t be put 
in words. 42-tfc

Rev. and Mrs. N. B. .Moon of 
Killeen were Tuesday vi.sitors in 
the Glen Fox home.

week in 
, and Mrs 

»Istivss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson have 
returned home from a week’s 
ramping trip to Fun Valley o f 
.South Fork, Colo., and the Blue 
Luke near Cuchara.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Norman 
and son, Leslie, o f  Moran vi.sited 
here last Friday with her brother, 
Tom Greening, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Lee Looney and son, Ailam 
Guynn, o f  Lubbock spent last 
week here visiting their parent.s 
and grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cecil Driver.

HPPINESS IS:
ifing your income protected 
|]fou are hurt or sick.

me figure you a plan to go with 
Social Security.

ORA MAE FOX 
INSURANCE

l- W A Y  M K T
SPECIALS FOR AUGUST 3, 4, 5

IZEN FRUIT PUS 3 for $1.00
DEN BANANAS lb. 10^
Wilson's Lunch«on M«at can 49^ 

tTHERN TISSUE 4 rolls 39^
Soft All. Veg. Kimball's lb. 39^ 

iry Sam Sweat Potatoas 3 cans $1.00 
ILL'S FLOUR 25 lb. bag $2.39

-7.UP, PEPSI COLA AND FLAVORS 
28 os. Bottles

3 FOR SIOO
UNO BEEF L  
K CHOPS Ik 

l$ACE tills .
Ends and Pieces 4 lb. hx. 1.19

ARE RIBS lb. 750
IS Bacon 2  lbs. $ 100

Kevin Knight o f  Quunah spent 
last week here with his grand
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Pat .Mc
Daniel.

Mr. and .Mrs. Konny Sanders 
and daughter, Rebel, o f  Wichita 
Falls spent the week end here 
visiting Mrs. Sanders’ parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collins.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clint White re
turned home Monday of lust week 
after .several days’ visit in Bal
linger with his daughter, Mrs. 
Joyce Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch visit
ed their son, Don Welch, and wife 
and daughter, .Mitzi, o f  .\voca last 
week end. .Mitzi spent a few days 

I heie this week visiting her gi'und- 
paretits.

Mrs. R. W. .McClendon o f  Cor- 
. f)us ( hristi visitisi her nephews, 
■ Kenneth and Grady Halhert, and 
families last week. .-Xccompanying 

i Mrs. McClendon was Mrs. Jimmie 
' Dale.

Mr. aixl Mr.s. L. X. Tole and 
daughter, Vickie, o f  Crowell and 
their granddaughter, .Miss Donna 
Tole o f Dalla.s, have returned 
home from a week's vacation in 

I Culorudo an<l New .Mexico.

Mis. Tom Harper o f  .Abilene 
vi.siied her parent.s, .Mr. and .Mis. 
Grady Halbert, last week. .Mr.s. 
Maurice Crawford o f Wichita 
Falls was an overnight gue.st o f  
the Halberts last week.

Flowers express feelings in a 
way that nothing else can. 42-tfc

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hines Car
ter o f  Wichita Falls and .Mr. and 
•Ml’S. Edwin Greening o f Vernon 
visited here Tuesday of last week 
with Tom Greening.

News from . . ,

THAUA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr. and Mrs. James Hinsley 
and son, Danny, from Wichita 
rails visited .Mrs. Hinsley’s granrl- 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. .Sam .Mills, 
and uncle. Marcus Mills, this past 
week end.

Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook 
have returned to their home in 
Kermit after a six weeks stay 
here helping tare for his mother, 
•Mrs. Fannie .Middlebrook, in the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brown 
and family o f Crowell visited last 
\veek in Oklahoma City with his 
ister. .Mis . Eli Austin, and fam- 
ly. Both families went to the 

Oklahoma City Zoo.

Mrs. .Sam Gann and son, Mark, 
o f  Fort Worth and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. i . Thompson ami daughter, 
Teresa, o f  Plano were week eml 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson. They all attended the 
.Shultz reunion at Quartz .Moun
tains in Oklahoma.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr<. Dee .Adams Friday night 
were Mr. and .Mrs. John Spikech 
and children, Lavona and Brett, 
and Mrs. .Ann Shelton o f Omaha, 
.Nebraska, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson and Mrs. Rickey Stevens 
and »laughter. Krista, o f  Okla
homa C'ity, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ben L. 
■Adams ami sons, Benji and Greg, 
o f  Boys Ranch.

-Mr. an»l .Mr-. T. F. Cates spent 
last week in New Mexico ami 
Colormlo, .Mr. and Mrs. Jon Cof
fey ar.il chiblren of Wichita F’ulls 
an<l Mr. and Mr-. Dale Woodar<l 
o f  Norman, Okla.. also spent the 
week there with the Cates.

Mr. ai»l Mis. Howard Bell an»l 
chiblren, .Sarah ami Keith, left 
la«t Week ell route to their home 
in Santa Maria, Calif., after be
ing hi re on account o f  the death 
o f  -Ml-. Bell’s father. Boy X. 
B.irki-r.

Visitors over the week end of 
Mr. and .Mrs Houston .Ailkins were 
Mr. ami Mrs. Douglas Atlkins ami 
Robin o f I’hillips, .Mary .Matthews 
o f  Wiehita Falls, Mr. ni.d Mrs. 
Gene Speers and Wells o f  OIney, 
Mr. ami .Mrs. Ray I’yle o f Vernon. 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. Ben Hopkin.s o f  
Vernon, Miss Janie Pyle o f  Floy- 
dadu. Terry Bird o f Kermit an»l 
Carolyn .Mooie and .Mrs. John S. 
R:iy o f  Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Whitman 
and children o f Glendale, Ariz., 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Rufie Whitman 
ami family o f Amarillo, who have 
been vi.«iting Mrs. Fay Whitman 
and the Eldon Whitmans, have 
leturned to their home. Cindy, 
daughter o f the Gaylon Whitmans! 
spent a few more days here while 
her parents visited relatives in 
Stamford.

Rev. Wilson Holman of Dallas 
visited Mrs. Ben Hogan in a Den
ton rest home Satur«iay en route 
here to fill his regular appoint
ments at the .Metho<li t̂ Churche- 
here ami at Margaret. He report- 

I ed Mrs. Hogan’s condition to he 
-eniingly unchanged ami that .-he 

I was missing her home ami friends 
, here very much.

Mrs. L»»la Roberts of Clayton, 
N’ . .M.. visited her sister. Mi.-. H. 
W. Gray, the Freii Gray and Bev
erly Gray families, Mrs! Buna .Mc
Kinley an»i Mrs. F. A. Brown last 
week. .Mines. Roberts, Pearl Gray 
and Brown vi.-ited .Mr.-. S. J. Bo- 
man in Vernon Saturday.

T. R. Cates, .fr. umlerwent knee 
.«urgery at General Hospital in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday o f last 
week. He is doing well and ex
pects to be home by the middle 
o f this Week. .Many resiiients of 
('rowell ami Thalia have vi.-iteii 
him.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .J. W. Johnson 
of Hub visited .lohn Warren last 
•Monday night.

Rev. Wil.son Holman of Dalla- 
spent Saturday night in the home 
o f  .Mrs. .Maggie Hammonds and 
was a guest o f .Mrs. Fay Whitman 
ami her gianddaughter, Cindy, 
on Suntlay.

Coyt Webb came Friday an<I 
h»-lped his si.-ter. Mrs. Lela Gla.‘ - , 

Igiiw, move a load o f furniture to ' 
EaL’ le Xe-t, X. .M.. where she ami 
her si.-ter, Bernice Webb, are com-

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER &. OLIPHANT
Phone 681 -44 81

Agency
O ffic e  N o rth  Side S qu are

•Mr-. Ruby Jordan an«l chiblri'n, 
J««ly, Jennifer ami John, o f  Home- 
stcail, Fla., un»l .Mrs. F. J. Burian 
and -on.-, Dave and Jeff, o f  Ball- 

' win, .Mo. are here visiting th«dr 
mother and grandmother .Mrs. 
Dave .Atianis, and other relatives.

Mrs. .Ann Shelton o f  On.aha, 
Nebraska, i- here visiting her siis- 
ter, .Mrs. Dee .Adams, ami family. 
.Also visiting the .Adams family 
are Mrs. .Micky Copeland and son, 
Dustin, o f  Weatherford, Okla. 
.Mrs. ('«»pelami is the former Miss 
Mary Frances Adams o f  Crowell.

Mr-. Kenneth Halbert and son, 
Seth Halbeit. went to Lubbock 
la-t Week eml. .Mis. Halbert at- 
tem!«Mi the play that her Drama 
Club -tmicnt. Daryl llalenruk, par- 
tii'ipate»! in at the Tech workshop. 
Sith »liil le-earch work at the 
Tech library on his thc-is. Mr-. 
Halbeit'.- mother. .Mr-. Harry 
Sheiwooil o f  Crosbyton, returne»! 
home with them ami -pent la-t 
Week »ml her»'.

■Ml'. Ruby Tiaweek ami graml- 
»iaughter. Penny Oliver, nf Big 
Lake have been here the pa-t 
w«ek vi-iting her -ister- an<l 
brother, .'¿he i- the former Ruby- 
Cox of Crowell.

•Mrs. Foy Mi Rae ha-, r -e iveii 
woul that her cousin. R.-iyim-nd 

' Broadus, o f  \'erntin ka«l a -erious 
heart attack. She an«i Mr. Rue 

|Visiteil him in Vernon .Momlay 
evening.

pleting a cabin.
The Fred Gray.- took their 

daughter, Sherri, to Wichita Falls 
recently for a medical checkup.

Mr.s. Dot Hammond.- and her 
brother, Jim Henry Price o f  Floy- 
dada visiteil Mr.-. .Maggie Haii;- 
iiionil.s .'»unday.

Oliver Hullund accompanied his 
son, Thomas Holland and family 
o f  Fort Worth, to Colorado for a 
f»w days vacation.

Mr. and Mr.-. Garton Taylor 
o f Fort Worth visited the Gray 
familie.s here Sunday and took 
her mother. .Mrs. Lola Roberts, 
home with them for a visit.

Harrold Short o f Borger visited 
.Mis. Flora Short and Mrs. Ruth 
Ellen .McBeath and children Sat- 
urilay morning o f  la.-t week.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon Farrar 
and -on o f Lubbock are visiting 
their parents, .Mr, and Mrs. Alton 

j Farrar and Terry and Mr. and 
•Mrs. O. C. Holland.

I LeRoy Lindsay and family and 
his mother o f Fair Oaks, Calif., 

j vi.-ited .Mr. an»l .Mrs. Clyde Self 
ard the E»l Paynes Saturday. They 

I also visited .Martin Jone- and fam
ily, -Ml-. J. C. Jone- and Ri-tha 
Jo ami the Joe Raiier- in Cn-w- 

I ell. They were heie to vi-it her 
parent- ami other lelative- in Ver
non.

Mrs. Leon Taylor ami daughter 
o f  Quanah vi-ited their sisti-r and 
aunt. Mr-. Pearl Kuehn. ami Mr, 
Kuehn la-t Wedne.sday.

Clyde S«lf visiteil Z. S. Ma-on 
in the Geneiul Hospital in Ver
non Sunday.

Vi-itoi- o f  Ml-. Mary Kuba 
a-t week enil included Mr. ami 
.'Ir-. I-aae Kuba and family of 
Veinoii, .Mr.-. .\lic;a Ril>er- and 
ihildien of Wichita Fall- and Mr.-. 
.Mary Loui-e Brown and children 
I'f Crowell.

Mr. ut.d Mrs. Gamble McCartv

and children o f Vtrnon visited 
•Mrs. Jessie Gamble and the Oran 
Fords Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Lehman 
and family o f  Lockett visited the 
Joe Eavenson family T ’le-iiay.

D.iane Capp- o f  Verni-n vi-ited 
hi.- mother. Mi- Maggie Capp.-, 
la-t Fiiday.

Little Shelia Kaven.-on, daugh
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Rickey Eaven- 
son o f Hutchins, is -per,ding this 
week with her grandparert-. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Allen Taylor o f Crowell 
and the Joe Ea\en-on- and Rea 
Gina.

Ann, Jean ami Bobliy Main o f 
Roy, X. .M., are vi-iting their 
grandparents. .Mr. and .Mr-. Eil 

, Payne. .Ann and Jean have vi-ited 
] in the Joe Eaven.-on ai.d Ruth 
' Ellen M< Beath home?.

.‘-heniian .MiBiath of .Austin 
t ame Friday and vi-ited the Ho
mer -MrHeaths, the Bartleys o f  
Crowell anil other relatives and 
took his son, .Sidney Rhe.i, back 
home and he also took Glen Mc- 

1 Beath. son of James .McBeath, as 
far a- Biownwooil where his fath
er met him and took him home 
to Katy. The boy- had vi-ited here 
extensively.

Delmar -Mi Hiath o f Lockett vis
ited .Ml. and Homer McBeath 
Wedi.e-day.

.Mmt.. Clyde Self un»! Maggie 
I Capi - attended the fuiit ra: of L. 
V. Robertson ir. Crowell .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie John:on and 
: family have rctuir « «i from u va
cation at Red Rivei, N. M.

.Mmv-, < . C. Whi t U r and C. O. 
Johnson have bi i n attendn.g the 
bedside o f thei» -i-ter-ir.-law and 

I aunt. Ml'. .Meivir Ru< .man of 
Veir.on. who i- « : ill in
(■eneral Hospital there.

Visiting Mr. aial Mr-. Orut. Ford 
I lu-t Tue-ilay .lere ,\Ii. and Mi». 
|je-s Shagg- and son. Mr. and Mrs.
; Ibinny Thomi»»« : , Mr, and Mrs. 
Felix Worley and son o f  Bakers- 

■ held, Calif., and .Mr. and M:-. Da.- 
' ton Thomp-oii o f  V i i :o n .

★ ■^N
Two Speeds

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Ferehee o f 
■Abilene, Mrs. Eula Huley o f  Se- 
legman, .Ariz., Mrs. W. B. Taylor 
o f  Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Whitftelil o f  Chama, X. .M., vis- 
iteil their aunt, Mrs. Fannie Mid- 
«llebrook, last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Borchanlt 
visited Dr. and .Mrs. Boh Bor- 
churilt and Hobby in Coffeyville. 
Kansas, this week. Dr. Borch.irilt 
is doing six weeks duty at a hos
pital there. Rohby returnevl to 
Crowell for a visit with his grand
parents.

Mrs. Mattie Schlagal ha- had 
her two daughter« and their fam
ilies here visiting during the past 
few weeks. Her daughter. Mrs. 
Jack Phillip« o f  Brawlcy, Calif., 
and her daughter. Mr-. Jane Lor
enz. David anil Jim. o f  Cerritos. 
Calif., are here visiting her. Last 
week, another daughter, Mrs. 
Juanita A'oeham, and her »laugh
ters and families, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Claude Adams, .«on and daughter, 
and Mrs. Tony Smith and son, 
■11 o f  Big Lake.

A man i.uployed to w;.-h win- 
;«iow- at a faitPiy in Boston was 
i working M modi ratcly that hi.- 
action« might well he termed 
•■«low motion.”

His superior ilemanded one day.
Jim. why »lon’t you move up a 

little faster an<i get this job  
done?"

“ boss," came the drawlir.g re
ply, “ 1 h.ive only two -pretls. and 

! the other one is slower tl.an this 
 ̂one.” — Laugh-.

m

G O V E R N O R  PR ESTO N  S.XIITH A N D  .MR. RO SS R O ^IM E L , Administrator o f 
the Texas Office o f Traffic Safely Administration, are discu.vsinn an exhibit designed for 
the stale's ” Drive Friendly*’  program. The display has been outfitted nith a Spanish Ian« 
giiage theme for exhibition during an international conference of the Pan .American Health 
Organization in Aguascallentes, Mexico.‘‘Drive Friendlj'’  has been inshed to the confer
ence in recognition of the traffic safely efforts aimed at the Spanish-speakii^ as nell as 
the EIngIfeh-speaking population of Texas.

16-YBAR RAINFALL RECORD FOR FOARD COUNTY

***• Wat MCMr«d fr«ni r— rd» h*|il bjr Crow*ll State Bank ^er»*aa*l

y  1957 ~l958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972
____ .66 1.10 .11 .83 .10 .90 .74 .74 .43 1 1.24 1 Ò 5.10 .10 0 0 0

1.41 .46 .22 1.37 3.26 .05 .55 2.62 .47 j .98 .37 1.31 2.17 .64 .93 .46
! L _ L  2.10 2.20 .13 .47 3.55 .45 1.23 .85 .26 ! 0 .65 3.15 1.96 4.17 .23 .08
____ ^8.16 2.22 2.17 .05 .40 2.57 2.57 .18 1.87 1 3.10 4.33 1.56 1.06 .38 1.05 3.17
____Li 0.40 3.56 3.24 4.44 .70 1.77 4.67 3.20 2.17 .25 1.48 2.55 4.54 1.88 2.57 5.02
___2.54 J 2.21 4.25 3.89 3.08 5.66 3.56 2.08 1.56 i 4.12 3.68 2.47 3.80 1.01 .20 3.93
_ _  1.72 5.74 3.20 5.46 2.46 2.40 .36 0 .97 .89 7.42 3.95 .28 0 2.15 1.78
____ __ .03 .55 1.02 2.45 1.34 .95 .40 1.43 2.48 7.10 1.59 1.53 2.48 1.45 1.15
____1 .87 2.00 .59 2.38 2.67 5.29 1.23 2.17 9.62 1 3.69 1.24 .70 4.97 2.17 5.50
____! 2.96 .41 3.59 2.38 1.59 2.35 .13 0 1 5.70 .73 2.11 1 1.63 5.94 1.65 2.60

5.29 .98 0 0 2.78 .84 3.28 1.11 1 .12 .14 .29 3.08 .92 .29 .90
 ̂ : .20 .15 3.18 2.39 .91 .88 1.03 .71 .34 . i r 1.12 .61 1.24 .11 1.98

L___ L**-34 21.58 1 21.70 1 26.11 24.11 19.75 15.09 25.99 1 22.41 24.28 27.64 29.46 13.75 19.26 14.44

V

MODERN VICTORI.AN —  A ll
the charm o f yesterday is com 
bined with the soft com fort o f  
today’s knit cotton in this fu ll- 
length night-gown. Strioesand 
dots team up for ploa«ing con 
trast in Carti-r’s lace and rib
bon-trimmed .style.

-- I

Through August T

•  Diamond Rings
•  Wadding Bands

Whan You Think of

JEWELRY
THINK OF

O'NEALS JEWELRY 
1731 Fannin 
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John A, Greening and 
Tae Yon Kwon Wed 
in Alaska Saturday

John A. Oroeninit o f Anchor
age, AIa:>ka, ami a former resi
dent o f Foard County, and Tae 
Yon K'aon were married on Sat- 
urdaj, July 29. at 2 p. m. in the 
discovery room o f Hotel Captain 
Conk in Anchoraue, Alaska.

This infoi Illation came to the 
News in the foim of an invitation 
to the widiiinn.

Family Reunion
The Shultz family reunion was 

held Saturday and Sunday, July 
29 and .’lO. for the fifth year at 
Quartz Mountain Lodire. Blair, 
Okla. It was heW this year in 
honor o f Mrs. itichard (F’annie)

John.son, the only one left in the 
Shultz family o f l.l children.

.About 7.S attended.
They include: Mr. and Mrs.

Clenn Gable, Ricky and Glenda, 
o f .Arlington. Miss Gina Roberts 
and Gary .Ashford o f .ArlinKton, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Reid Ryde and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Junior Minefee and Fat
ty .Ann, o f Rule; Mr. and Mrs 

I Ray Fyle, Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph 
! Shultz. .Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne 
' Shultz ami Kevin, .Mr, ami Mrs. 

Roy Shultz. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Friest and Tommy of A'ernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Martin Shultz, Pe- 
ana and Ronald, o f Greenville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz, Tcina 
and Kimberley, o f Kuless; Mr. 
and Mrs. L>»uis Fyle and Pavid 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith 
and Scott of Floydada; .Mrs. .An
nie Shultz and .Miss l.ori Dockins 
o f Thalia; Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
.Adkins o f Crowell; Gerald Pyle

and Mr. and Mrs. David Carpen
ter. Tammy and Ru.sty, o f Wich
ita Falls; Mrs. Beit Blanton of 
Vernon, Mr and Mrs. Billy Doyle 
Shultz and Ronny o f Mansfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy .Adkins and 
Shelly and .Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Moore. Carolyn and .Mike, o f 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Johnson o f Crowell; .Mrs. Martha 
Gann and .Mark of hurt Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson and 
Tere.s.-a. o f  Piano, Sam Shultz of 
Klmer, Okla.. Roy F. (Fete) 
Shultz of Oklahoma City; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Butch Tabor. Tanna and 
Trent, o f Goodlett.

Cars Inundated by 
Agnes Being Sold 
in the Southwest

Family Reunion

»»»»**«*###•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••********************

NOW  O PEN
The Specialty Shop

Specializing in the stout and tall dresses j 
and slack suits. Sizes 8-52.

Corner Paradise and Lamar Streets 
Vernon, Texas

S i t i /  n o r ! I n "  . . f o r  p e r s o n a l  o r

b u Ù H ts s  r u n o m ?  C o m t  t o  t b t

MenC; ’■ of F  (K ra i -.t Ir.s 'jra iice  Ç-'rF"ration

PUBLIC NOTICE
Prepared CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUfMBER SON THE BALLOT ISJR II 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE fice He ihall receive for hit aer- 
LEGISLATL'RE OF THE vice« an annual talary in an 
STATE OF TEXAS amount to be Hied by the Leg-
Section 1. That Article IV, < lalature.'’

Secuon * Constitution of the I Sec. 3. That Article IV Sec- 
State o f Teaaa, be amended to tion 23, Constitution o f the 
read as follows Stau o f Tesas, be amended to

"Section 4 The Governor read as follows: 
sleeted at the eeneral election ' "Section 23. 73ie CompUol- 
in 1974 and thereafter, shall ler o f Fublic Accounts, the 
be installed on the first Tues- Treasurer, the Commimioaer o f 
day after the organization o f  the General Land Office, and , 

I the Legislature, or as toon any statutory itate ofTicer who 
thereafter aa practicable, and m elected by the electorate o f 
shall bold hia office for the Texas at large, unleM a term o f 
term o f four years, or until hia , office m otherwise specifically 
tuceeaaor shall be duly in- provided in this Constitution, 
stalled. He shall be at least shall each hold office for the 
thirty years o f age, a citizen o f ' term o f four years and until his 
the United States, and shall I tuceeaaor la qualified. The four- 
have resided in this State at | year term applies to theec offi- 
least five years immediately I c m  who are elected at the gen- 
preceding hia election." I eral election in 1974 or therc-

8ec 2. That Article IV Sec-j after. Each shall receive an an- 
tion 22, Constitution o f the , nual salary in an amount to be 
State o f Texas, be amended to I fixed by the Legislature, reside 
read as follows | at the Capital o i the State dur-

"Secuon 22 The Attorney ing hia continuance in office. 
General elected at the general ' and perform such duties as are 
election in 1974. and there-, or may be required by law. 
after, shall hold office for four i TTiey and the Secretary o f 
years and until his successor is State shall not receive to their 
duly oualified. He shall repre- own uae any feet, costa or per- 
sent tne State in all suits and quiaitea o f  office. All feet that 
pleas in the Supreme Court o f  may be payable by law for any 
the State in which the State [ service performed by any offi- 
may be a party, snd shall eape- , cer specified in this section or 
«ally inouire into the charter m his office shall be paid, 
nghta or all private corpora- | when receive«!, into the State 
bons. and from time to time, | TreMury ." 
in tive name o f the State, take | Sec. 4. TTie foregoing consti- 
•uch action in the courts as tutional amendment shall be 
may be proper and necessary j submitted to a vote o f the 
to prevent any private corpora- | qualified electors o f this SUtc 
tion from exercising any power , at sn election to be held on the 
or demanding or collecting any first Tuesday after the first 
species o f taxas, tolls, freight, Monday in November, 1972, at 
or wharfage not authorized by i which election the ballots shall 
law. He shall, whenever auffict- be pnnted to provide for vot- 
ent eauac exista, seek a judicial 
forfaiture o f auch charten, un- 
leas othsrwiae cxpreatly direct- 
^  by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive officcra, when 
im.ueaUd by tliem, and per
form such other duties as may 
be required by law. He ahall re- 
M e  at the taat o f  government 
during hia continuance in of-

ing for or againat the propoai 
lion: "The coiutitutionai
amendment to provide a four 
year term o f office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor Attorney General, Comp
troller o f  Public Accounta, 
Treaaurer, Commiaaioner o f the 
General Land Office, Secretary 
o f S u t^  and certain statutory 
S u u  o fficen ."

The (li.-ienilant.-i o f the late 
Allen Shultz and the late Will 
.McCletidon enjoyed a joint re
union in the Childies.' park on 
.luly 22 and 23.

Several who eame on Saturday 
spent the niirht theie. while others 
didn’t eome until Sunday.

Tho.se attendinii were .Mrs. .Al
len Shultz of Thalia: Mrs. David 
Carpenter. Rusty ami Tammie, of 
Wichita Falls: Lori Doekins of 
liallas; Mr. and Mrs. Gotchie 
.Mint.«, Ronny Mints and son, 
Scott, o f Paducah; Mr. and Mr.s. 
Danny Mints of Duncan, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eutrene Nelson, 
Todd, Turk and Barbara Sue. Mr. 

.and Mr.'. Mrs. Douglas Greer and 
I Shelia Dill o f Childress: .Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Klby Smith o f Mollis, Okla.;
.Mr. and Mrs. Fete Shive, Sharon 

Ishive. .Mrs. Richard Lane and 
Uiaiy Cromwell o f Fort Worth.
I Mrs. Bes.sie Canrell. Mr. and 
Mr-. Bob Cantrell, Kevin and 
Karla. Mr. and Mrs. M:ick ( an- 
tiell and Kenneth, all o f .Amarillo;

I .Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Miller, Mrs.
I Wilma .Ander.'on. Mr. and Mi's.
I Donald Smith, Todd and Jay, o f 
F’aducah; .Mr. and .Mrs. C. W.

I McClendon o f Powell and Mrs. 
j .Vola Boyd o f Corsicana.

Notice the Disparity
I "Have you noticed the ilisparity 
j o f 'Help lA'anted’ anil ‘ Situation 
I WantesF ads?— My heart bleeds 

for these ‘ unemployed’ thousands 
— The help wanted ads fill several 
paices in each issue o f the daily 
paper«— and the situation wanted 
ads, a sparse three inches. I liv
ed through the most famout *de- 
pre.'sion’ in the hi.stoiy o f our 
Countiy, and then even, anyone 
who wanted a job could get it. 
I’m desperately afraid that th e ! 
trer.d. these day.«, i« ‘ .«omething 
for nothing’— in other words, ‘ Let 
George Do It’ and you, my work-!

Potential buyers o f bargain- 
priced new or late model used 
cars should exercise extreme cau
tion before making a purchase, 
Wm. M, Coffey, manager o f the 
.American .Automobile .-Association, 
Texas division, said this week, 
since thousands o f flood-daniageil 
vehicles are being sold through
out the country with no warning 
o f their condition.

The cars, he said, are being 
sold at low cost by car dealers, 
many o f whom <lo issue a verbal 
warning o f their coniiition, or by 
salvagers to so-called ‘ ‘gyp-sy ear 
dealers. These dealers then ship 
most of the automobiles to area.« 
in the nation. particularly the 
South and Southwest, that did not 
not experience the torrential 
floods that followed tropical 
storm .Agnes.

The cars, which may not be 
safe to drive or may have a se
verely-limited operational life, 
are then sold for bargain prices 
as undamaged or new to unsus- 
pectine consumer:*.

In Penniyivjinin alon«, 
least 35 thousand cara ware 
flood-damaged, and there it no 
estimate of how many other 
cars were damaged in New 
York, New Jersey, Maryland, 
Virginia and West Virginie.

Kven if an inspection o f the 
vehicle .satisfies the consumer that 
the car is in good condition, C of
fey says that before signing a 
hiil o f  sale he should ask for a 
written statement from the dealer 
that the vehicle was not flood- 
damaged and that he will stand 
behind whatever warranty is nor
mally in effect from the manu
facturer.

SITATE CAPITAL
aiqhUqhis 

"Side/iqhfsA N D

IS iil  S o if iin

irg fiiend. and I are (ieorge.” —  
; Mi-taine. La., Jefferson Pari.-h 

Time-.

Why . . , l n  the Name 
of Common Sense

"It is said that national health 
insurance will co.st every family 
about one thou.sand dollars a year. 
Blue Cros.s and Blue Shield is cur
rently about $400 per year. Why 
. . .  in the name o f common sense 
do We want national health insur
ance at $1,000 |»er year when the 
present cost is $400, Most pro
grams taken over by federal con
trol usually have a much higher 
price tag than those operated by 
private busini*ss." —  Moville, 
Iowa, Record.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Fropined CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 1 3 0 N  THE BALLOT IHJR 82) 
s-> Gsnvral Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGI.SLATURE OF THE 
s t a t e  OF TEXAS- 
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution o f  the State o f 
Texa^ be amended by adding a 
new Section 63 to read as fol
lows:

"Section 63. Wherever the 
Constitution authorizes an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision o f the State to is
sue bonds and specifics the 
maximum rate o f  interest 
which may be paid on such 
bond« issued pursuant to such 
corutitutional authority, such 
bonds may bear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
average annual interest rate o f 
0̂ .̂ All Coiutitutionai provi

sions soMifically setting rates 
' in connict with this provision 
; are hereby repeale«!." Thia 
amendment shall become cffec- 

, live upon ita adoption.
: Sec. 2. ’The foregoing coiuti-
I tutional amendment shall be 
! submitted to vote o f  the quali
fied electors o f  this State at the 
general election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 

I Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
lie printed to provide for vot- 

, mg for or againat the proposi- 
, tion; “ T o  set a six percent 
I (6% ) weighted average annual 
interest rate for iKinds issued 
pursuant to constitutional 
authorilv presently having a 
specifieii interest ceiling."

PUBLIC NOTICE
p.opoved CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBE R 10ON THF BALLOT (HJR 68)
G^n^ral ElectiOfi November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
S e ct io n  1. That Article 

XVII, Section 1, Constitution 
o f the State o f  Texas, be 
amended to read as follows: 

"Section 1. The Legislature, 
at any regular setsion, or at any 
spMial sesaion when the matter 
is included within the purposes 
for which the session is con- 
vene<l, may propose smend- 
menU revising the Constitu
tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for statewide 
offices and propositions, as de
fined in the Coiutitution and 
■Ututes o f  this State. The date 
o f the elections shall be speci
fied by the Legislature. The 
proposal for aubmiaaion mutt 
be approved by a vote o f  two- 
thirtia o f  all the members elect
ed to each House, entered by 
yeas and nays on the joumala.

"A  brief explanaton state
ment o f  the nature o f  a pro
posed amendment, together 
with the dais o f the election 
and the wording o f  the pro- 
poaition as it is to appear on 
the ballot, shall be publiahsd 
twice in tech newspaper in the 
Bute which meeta requirc- 
menU set bv the LMielaturs 
for the publication o f  official 
notloet o f  offleen  and depart
ments o f  tha state government. 
^ «  explanatory eutement 
•hall be prepared by the Secre
tary o f  S u u  and shall be ap- 
proved by the Attorney Gen- 

Bwretaiy o f  SUU 
shall send ■ full and eomplets 
copy o f  the proposed amend
ment or amendmenu to each 
county clerk who ahaU post the 
—me in a public place in the

courthouse at least 30 days 
prior to the election on said 
amendment. The Tint notice 
shall be published not more 
than 60 days nor leas than 50 
«lays before the daU o f  the 
election, and the second notice 
shall be publiahsd on the same 
day in the succeeding week. 
The Legislature shall fix the 
standards for the rate o f charge 
for the publication, which may 
not be higher than the news
paper’s published national rate 
for advertising per column 
inch.

"The election shall be held in 
accordance with procedures 
prescribed by the Lefislsture, 
and the returning officer in 
each county shall make returns 
to the Secretary o f  SUU o f the 
number o f  legal votes cast at 
tha alection for and againat 
aach amendnunt. If it appaars 
from tha ratuma that a rngjori- 
ty o f  tha votes cast hava baan 
cast in favor o f  an smandmant, 
it shall bacoma a part o f  thia 
Constitution, and proclamation 
tharaof shall ba madt by tha 
Oovamor."

Sac. 2. Tha foregoing eonatl- 
tutional amendmant ahall ba 
lubm itud to a voU o f  tha 
qualifiad alecton o f thia sUta 
at an alaction to ba hald on tha 
first Tuasdsy aftar tha firat 
Monday in Novambar, 1972, at 
which slactlon tha ballots shall 
ba printad to provida for vot* 
Ing for or against thapropewi- 
tion: “ Ths constitutional
smandmant ravising proviaiona 
on tha tima and mathod o f  
proposing amendmanU to tha 
sUU constitution and tha tima 
and mathod o f  publiahlng no* 
tioa o f  propoaad smandmanla.’ '’

AUSTIN, Tex.— Gov. Pre.«ton 
Smith is threatening a special 
legi.slative .session on insurance 
reform.

In a statewide, televised speech 
he announced he will a.«k the Leg
islature to aboli.sh the paid, three- 
memher State Insurance Board, 
w hich he charges is company dom
inated.

.Angered hy .'senate rejection 
July 7 o f his longtime friend. 
Larry Teaver, to the Board, Smith 
hlamed the defeat on the ‘ ‘ pow
erful insurance lobby.”

Hi.« recommendations to ‘ ‘ com 
pletely reorganize and reform the 
regulation o f the insurance in
dustry”  will be delivered to a 
special session this year or to the 
next regular session in January.

Reaction to his speech, the gov
ernor said, will determine wheth
er he goes through with the spec
ial session call. He feels reorgan
ization o f the hoard can he achiev
ed only in a limited special ses- 
.«ion, hut he isn’ t sure whether 
the public yet supports reform 
strongly enough to insure ac
tion.

Dallas Sen. O.scar Mauzy, a 
leader in the move to reject Tea
ver, challenged Smith to follow 
through and call the sesaion im
mediately. He said he opposed 
Teaver, not because he was a con 
sumer advocate on the board, hut 
for "lack o f character and abil
ity.”

$200 MILLION T A X  NEED  
SEEN —  The House Revenue and 
Taxation Committee received a«l- 
vice the Legislature may be look
ing at a $200 million money 
shortage for the next biennium 
when it reports next year.

James McGrew, Texas Research 
League director, toW the commit
tee spending from general reve
nue and other key state funds 
will jump $700 million over the 
present level next biennium. But 
he figured an additional $37.3 to 
$400 million in revenue is antici
pated from present “ growth”  
taxes, and a $100 million federal 
welfare windfall is foreseeable.

The committee also was remind
ed repeatedly o f the likely e ffect 
o f a federal court decision (now- 
on appeal» holding the present 
methoii o f  financing public school« 
hy ad valorem taxation uncoti->ti- 
tutional. .Ami a University o f Tex- 
a« official sugge.'ted property, in
come and -ales taxes are all nec- 
es«ary to get "maximum equity" 
in the tax system.

(iov. Smith strongly disagreed 
with Mciirew’s forecast and said 
there is a Mrong pirssihility no 
new taxe.' at all will be needed 
next year.

COURTS SPEAK —  The Su
preme Court recon.«hie red and 
agree to hear argument next O c
tober in a controversy in which 
the wife o f a Wichita Falls doctor 
was granted a divorce -ettlement 
which included a $40.000 com 
munity property right in his medi

cal practice.
In other cases, the High Court 

concluded:
*.A city can cut o f f  water ser

vice for failure o f residents to 
pay a garbage collection fee.

* Lower court rulings should be 
left standing which asst'ssed a 
llou.ston doctor $134,150 in dam
ages for  failure to exercise prop
er diligence in treating a child 
for a broken leg. The boy lost hi.s 
leg.

INSURANCE CUT URGED —
An 11 per cent average statewide 
rut in private passenger car in- 
suiance has been recommended 
to the State Insurance Board.

Board member Ned Price said 
ithe rate reduction —  which could 
save more than $68 million— prob
ably will he made hy the board 
by mid-August, e ffective Sept. 1.

One Thing Good . . .
"There’s one thing good that 

can be said about our 20 years 
o f lark o f  communication with a 
nation o f . . . (750 ) million peo
ple— this is one nation that ha.sn’t 
taken one dollar o f  our foreign 
aid! And they probably respect

more than many o f the nations 
that we have been dishing out 
hard earnt^d tax dollars. But China 
and America are again communi
cating, and this is good. We don’t 
have to agree, we don ’t have to 
approve— but we can talk. Lack 
o f  communication is the one thing 
that stands between solving the 
problems o f  friends, lovers, hus
bands and wives, parents and chil
dren, neighboring communities 
and countries. We can wish for 
peace on any level— hut if we 
can 't talk with those who disagree 
with us, if we can’t compromise 
a little in the name o f  peace, it 
will never happen."— Isle, Minn., 
Mille I.acs Messenger.

Try the News want ad section 
next time you have something to 
sell, or want to buy something.
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W orlcsfiop^.^^  
A s„s t  U n li,„  
Nurses Pass re«

A wpt‘k-long worlfsk« 
unlicen.sci nurse eradlt'” *{

tion for R V ’• v« ■ 
August 11.

The clas'cs will l„ e,., 
August 14 through 18,
12 noon for those 
tend the morning clasi? 
p. ni. to K p, ni. for 
to attend the evening r C  
woik.shop will be heldT 
VN omen’s College, Schcl g 
mg. 1810 Inwood Dfi» n 
room No. 100, D»ll„. 
classes are for both m« 
men.

The five 'e.ssions, 
the Licensure 
ect Texas Nur.-es A-sori«» 
familiarize nurse grado^ 
standardized objective 
well a.' provi.ling pnctif̂ |̂ 
ing test- similar to the 
Board Profe-sional Nums,, 
ination. The workshop i]» 
determine individual 
strengths and weaknex« 
nursing subject and ad-.., 
nurse on how to remove ier 
nesses be fori- the State 
amination.

“ Although the nurie 
sufficient knowledge, fear I 
certainty may cause hern 
a poor scon on the Statt 
Examination-. One of tkt 
est benefit- of this wurluispl 
build up the nurse’i to 
and test-taking ability,"' 
lores .V. .Alford, R, S, 
leader, saki.

Texas .Nurses Asev:,j.„ 
held similar workshops ia 
cities Bcro's the state i 
Fort Worth, Galveston, 1 
.San .Antonio and El Pa«,| 
nurses who have s'! 
workshops have had a c-: 
higher tale ..f pasair.f _  
Board R .N Kxamir.atM 
other nup>e'.

The fee fur the cou»
For nv>re informattea i„ 

call: Mr- Doiere« V .Alfstt 
l.ockn'.oor Ijr.e. I)i.l ' 
7522» »211» .352 )>'34.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!
We are licensed to sell Pre*Need e| 

Pre-Arranged Funerals by the 
State Banking Commission.

See us for detail information.
W. R. WOMACK FUNERAL HOMI

leeweHMeeewi e M • • • « III

G e n t r y  F e e d ' ^ G r c . ^ H i
SI»ECI.\I..S THI RSDAY, FRIDAY. S.VTt RD.\Y. .XHil ST ’I. ».

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPUESE
Silver Bel Oku

Ik 23c
BACON Cowbor Ilx - ll
Peodnuse Peackes 2 2 j  O S  I

CABBAGE Ik 
RABISHES Dkg.

PO TAI»
IQ IK g

NORTHERN
TISSUE

4  roHs 3 9 c
Fidgers Coffee reg. or dnp. IL!
SUGAR 5 IK ill

Bake-Rite Shortening 3  lbs. 7 9 0  
FROZEN HSH STlCK S8oz.390 
Mission Sweet Peas Scans $100
JOY Size 490

TIDE

M f J ,  OtSTBV»

! 0FFC8 tXPl8IS
8-5-72
UXIT 1

9?«

In
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KRAFT PURE ORANGE

JUICE 1 gel Jar 79«

i r a n g e  j u i c e
SHURFINE FROZEN
Each can maket 24 oi

5  ior ••••••••
in Sale  This W eei^ TISSUE Aurora 2ronpac 290

I IRRV'Q

VIENNA SAUSAGE

niDINNERS
ToiÍHÍR

» a
I tUJSTIWTfD LBMRK OR

ÍK I N G

4it*

FOR HIM
The Family 
Handyman

Do*llAlbur$elf
Encyclopedia

TOMATO SAUCE Hunt’s 8 cans $100
GRIFFIN’ S 303 CAN

4 cans 890 i WHOLE BEANS 4 cans $100
WELCH’S CARNATION

GRAPE JELLY i»2lb.Jar 69«
CHIFFON— Giant 200 tixe Boxes

FACIAL TISSUE 3 >«89«

COHAGE CNEESE iNm 35«
CORN Fresh Ears 3 25«
RUSSETS

|d 14 s 169 Voi 14 $ 1 (9 Cantaloupes
e

TOM SMITH

be Cream CARNATION

2 Gallon. . . C o k e s  chr 4 S

POTATOES 10 pound bag 790

4 ' $ 1
0

aper Towels sL $1
HORTENING
AM ALES
OFFEE

46 OZ. CANS

3 lb. can . . .
Gabhardt’a Canne«I

4 tall cans. . . .

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUITS SI 00
BUTTERMILK Carnation \ gal. 470

PINEAPPLE-®RAPÈFBUn
»ilomie*-C Add*» Pickles POLISH DILL

Gant 48 OZ. Jar.
SHURFINE

1 lb. c a n .
LRFINF

MERRIES 303 cans 4 >« 3 1 99 
EACHES Del Monte 2Jcan 39«

1/

RED HEART 7 CANS

f  DOG FOOD >199
Hunt’a Tomato— 300 Can*

JUICE 7caK>199 
Shorfresh lb. 23«

RENUZIT Houtehold KraFe Sliced— Sharp or Cheddar

DEODORANT ea. 390 I CHEESE Hoz.pkg. 390
FRISKIES— 4 POUND BAG

CAT CHOW
ARMOUR'S ALL MEAT

Chicken Breast
FRANKS cello pkg. 590

Fresh

Canned HAM S
Shurfinc Fulip Cooked 
BONELESS >4.98

SHURFINE

RISCO OIL

Lg. 5 lb. ca n _ _ _
PEARS lg . 21 Cans 2 > « a «  ' lfc lr a p a c 8 9 e
COCKTAIL DeHlonleSfortldO j GROUND BEEF 2Aŝ  >119

Shuriine Biscuits m .
6  can s. . . . . . . . . . 4 V t24 OZ. Bottle.

^inwirjr jIRpX--

4éíóf̂  M d  d40*f  tôdcH^ (A Í4 €  4 4 4 4 - '^  S tô fU A

AFFILIATED
FOOD STORfS

FREI
DELIVERY
WEDNES

DAYS
ONLYI D&T FOODWAY Phone

684-2171

“■‘ I S ’''
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Dr. Martin Kralicke Tdls About 
Carbon Monoxide Deaths in UPl Story

Dfnison, Texas (I'lM) —  A 
physician tuUl Moiuiay how he 
watched three persons— includinK 
his own wife —collapse Sunday of 
carbon monoxide poisoninK on a 
cabin cruiser on Lake Texoma. 
Unable to do anything about it, 
the physician then fell to the 
deck .«enseless.

The larbon monoxide killed 
Mike KeniK. mana>ter of the John
son & Johnson plant at Sherman, 
and Bill tiafford. owner o f tiaf- 
ford Construction Co. o f  Sher-

Call Leotis Roberts
LICENSED 

EXTERMINATOR 
For your nest tree epreying, 
termites, rouchos, ente, etc.

I '

Y E S !
We Have. . .
Paints—all types. 
Pumps and Parts. 
Plywoods.
Picture Windows. 
Plastic Sheets. 
Poultry Netting. 
Pre-Finished Mold

ings.
Paneling—$2.48 

and up.
Pre-Hung Doors. 
Putty.

Come See!
FOARD COUNTY 

LUMBER CO.
Ph. 684-2191

man. Both men were 52 and 
amoni; the most prominent citi
zens o f  Sherman.

The physician who watched 
them overcome was Dr. Martin 
Kralicke o f Muenster. He and his 
wife and the wives o f  Renisr and 
(iafford were almost killed by the 
carbon monoxide but were reviv
ed at Denison Memorial Hospital.

Dr. Kralicke said he was on the 
beach at Lake Texoma Sunday 
when Robert Hardwick o f Dallas 
came up and .-aid, “ two women 
are sick in a boat and they need 

; you."
There were about a dozen boats 

, on the beach at Island View, 14 
miles northwest o f  Denison, and 
Dr. Kralicke went to the boat 
Haidwick indicated— a ,30-foot 
cruiser owned by Renii;, Mrs.

' Kralicke, a former nurse, went 
' with her husband.I Dr. Kralick? did not have his 
I medical bag v ith him but checked 
I the pulse of Mrs. Renig while his 
wife checked Mrs. Stafford. Renig 
told Dr. Kralicke that his wife 
suffered from high blood pres
sure, had felt faint before and he 
was not worried about her.

“ I turned around to say some
thing to Renig and he crumpled 
to the floor,”  Dr. Kralicke .said. 
“ Mrs. Kralicke then crumplesi and 
1 turned to (iaffonl and he crum
pled.

“ Then everything went fogey.
I was acutely aware something 
was wrong and I had to get to 
the <loor o f that boat. That was 
the last thing I remember until 
1 came to in the hospital."

Po.ssibly -“ O minutes later. Dr. 
Gordon Lillie, a .Sherman derma
tologist who had come to the lake 
with the Kralickes, asked where 
they were. He was told they were 
in the Renig boat and went to 
see what had happened.

When Dr. Lillie opened th e ' 
door, he found the three couples 
lying all over the floor. Yelling 
for help, he flung doors and win
dows open.

Half a dozen men came on 
board and started giving the Re
nigs. Gaffoids and Kralickes 
mouth-to-mouth re>uscitation and 
heat massage.

The Renig boat was run to 
Loe’ s High fort  re«0!t on the 
Texas side of the lake. Waitif g

ambulances took the -six to the 
Denison hospital. Renig and Oaf- 
ford were dead on arrival.

Renig was idling the engine o f 
the boat becau.se the air condi
tioning was going. The muffler 
was faulty and the air condition
er pickesl’ up the carbon monox
ide and pulled it into the clo.setl 
cabin.

Dr. Kralicke said that in 11**5-, 
Dr. H. J. Hejbuk, a Czech sur
geon he had brought to Texas, 
was asphyxiated with three other 
persons in tiainesville.

RegitlerMi
Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phone 8SS-2454 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

SIGN'AL-CALLER —  Sum
mer's fashion message rolls 
out of the surf in soft, com 
fortable cotton knits. The 
skinny pullover with whim 
sical 'em broidery and lace 
trim tucks neatly into slot- 
belted  shorts w ith  patch  
pockets. D esigned b y  The 
Red Ey e.

YOU DON’T NEED TO USE 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISIN6! 
IF YOU THINK SO, THEN

PREACHERS-Should preach only one sermon or 
so 0 year. We ore oil against sin anyway, so why 
horp on it?

TR A FFIC  LIGHTS-Should be turned off at dan
gerous intersections to save electricity. Everybody 
knows it's 0 dongersus spot and thot is sufficient.

TEA CH ERS-N o need to review lessons. Tell the 
children just once and they'll never forget.

M AIL ORDER FIRM S-Thot send catalogs are 
wasting their money. Everyone knows what is sold 
at area stores and of course they'll shop there.

HIGH WAY PO LICY-Stop driving up and down the 
highways. No need to caution drivers by patrolling 
highways. Drivers know the low and should obey.

IF YOU ARE O N E OF T H E  foolish kind, like the 
Notre Dome Cathedral that has stood for six cen
turies but still rings the bell every day to let people 
know it is there and if you believe in consistent 
profitable advertising, then you will

ADVERTISE IN THE 
FOARD COOHTY NEWS

> P« I-

News from . . •
TRUSCOn
and Gilliland

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. K-l Daniel and 
children of frairie Hill vi.sited Mr. 
and -Mrs. Roy Daniel .several day.s 
this week.

N'anc.v Williams of F'loydada vis
ited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Jones, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Bill Shifflett and Mitchell 
o f  Graham visited the Elmo 
Shaws over the week end.

Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. R.

I Brown, over the week end. 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Cash visited 
! her sister and family. Mr. and 

Mr.s. Joe Blacksher and Jody in 
Vinson. Okla.. over the week end.

Bette Sue Barry went to Red 
River, N. M.. with the Billy John- 

' sons of Thalia for several days 
' last week.

Douglas Chowning returned 
home from Texas Tech for the 
week end.

Cheiyl Branch o f  ('rowell visit
ed N'anc.v Looney Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lon I,aquey of 
Dublin visiteii his parent.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. La-iuey. over the 
week end. Their children, who 
had been visiting here during the 

I week, returned home with them.
Ruth Brown returned home 

, Saturday from the Lubbock Chris- 
! tian College Music Camp-

Nancy Looney attended orien- 
' tation at Texa.s Tech last week, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Daniel 
I an<l children vacationed in New 

Mexico last week.
Allen Tapp spent last week in 

Wichita Falls visiting .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Randy Tapp.

•Mis. Jimmy Martin and children 
visited her mother, Mra. Charles 
Burton, la.st week. Alvis and Carl 
returned to Hobart, Okla., with 
her for a two week visit.

F'rank 5>chregal o f  B uffalo, N. | 
Y.. returned home last week af-1 
ter spending a month here with 
his sister, Mrs. Allen Robinson, | 
and family.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock 
visited her sistei, Mrs. F. N. Rob
erts. in Graham last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Uwen New visited 
friends in Denton, Waco and F'ort 
Worth last week.

Ray Glasscock spent Friday un
til Sunday visiting his mother, 
Mrs. L. Glasscock, and other 
relatives in Earth; also, his broth
er, James Glasscock, and wife in 
Clovis. N. M.

Mrs. Whitey Welch is work
ing in the tax office at Benjamin.

David .Maddox o f Lubbock vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Owen New last 
week.

•Mrs. Paul Bullion and .Murry 
and Gail, Mrs. Pearl Summers 
and Mrs. Jerry Nihling and chil
dren o f  San Angelo have returned 
from  a vacation to Arkansas. Mrs. 
Summers then returned with the 
Bullions to Truscott while Gail 
went to San Angelo for a visit. 
Mrs. Paul Bullion accompanied 
her mother, Mrs. Summers, to 
San Angelo last Friday and Gail 
returned home with her Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Williams 
in Archer City Sunday; also vis- 

1 iting were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Sewell o f Fort Worth.

I Ruby Melott, who has been vis
iting with membesr o f the T ri»- 

’ cott Church o f Christ, returned 
to Tipton's Children Home in Ok
lahoma Sunday.

Ray Glasscock visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Jerry Cawthorn in Vernon 
this Monday.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
 ̂ 33.64 |»er year in Foard and

A^joininf counties.
$5.20 elsewhere.

Political 
Announcements

For Congress, 13th Districts
GRAHAM PURCELL.__________

Lodge Notices
.Allen-HouRh P ost N o . 9 1 7 7

Veterans ef Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o ’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR W EATHERRED, Cdr. 
TO.M ELLIS. Q. M.

Crow ell C h ap ter N o . 9 1 6 , O E S
Meets second Tuesday 

ight o f  each month. The 
next meeting will be 

August 8, 8:(K> p. m. 
Members plea.<e take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

C R O W E L L  L 0 I ) ( ;E  N O . H40
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meoting 

Second Monday oach month. 
August 14, 8 :0 0  p. m.

.Members urged to attend and vis 
itors welcome.

KENNETH CARROLL. W. M. 
ROBERT KI.NCAID, S«c.

C row ell lO O F  LodEC N o . 8 9
Meets every Thursday night at 

8:00  o’clach.
Members urged to at
tend. Visitors are wel
come.

CLINT W HITE, N. G.
ADRIAN THOMSON, Sec.

May Defy

Persistent kindness conquers 
the ill-disposed.— Cicero.

“ Given a free press, we may 
defy open or insidious enemies o f  
lilMTty.” — Daniel Webster.

aewusi

n i M D I L O
”My notural beauty' 

usually attracts 
so much attention that 
drivers take their eyes 
off the road to stare 

ot m e and they run into 
telephone poles an d  i 

fire hydrants. Ifs a  mess. 
But you Texans keep your 

minds on your drivira. 
You don't give beauty 

more ttxyi a  quick glonc©. 
You drive friendly.'''

os o PUWIc S6*v»c« 
by me Governor's Corrmine# 

on Tronic Sofety- 
Praionted os o Public Servie« 

IN» newspaper

e

I (B M H ia E a in . SH M agm
e

j Is Now Paying the Following Rates
■

I on Certificate of Deposit Savings!
■

I Lessthanl year maturity.. 5 %  
i lY e a r M a t n r i t y . .5 ^ 5 Q %
2 Years Maturity 5  ̂7 5 ^̂

Vfanfed
W ANTED —  Someone to hoe my 
cotton.— W. J. (W illie) Garrett. 

2 -tfc

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, fishing or tre«- 
pa.xsing on my land. —  Juanita 
(«afford. pd. 1-73

.NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres- 
passing o f  any kind allowed on 
T. R. Catex Sr. land. pd. to 4-73

NO trespassing on the E^nma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING o f  any kind 
or traah dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING o f  any kind 
allowed on any land owned by 
A lfred Matysek. pd. 3-73

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— Mrs. Maggie Barker, 

pd. 1-73

NO Trespassing o f  any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebiook. pd. 9-72

EAR SALE—
Puppie.«. «.5.').24q9 W gíÜÉcoNi

man .Shepherd p u p p ' r ^
Coufal, *555-2723 " i i B $  COUNTS

POR .S A L E iriT i^— J  
»•«let. f l* e a p ._ T h e i7 ? J lExf
»556-2357. ' ieCo
F O R l A L E - I i e T ^ T l i J
Pluyer. good co n d it io rJ  
cent desk Unip. 
way. 684-37.31.

I w s A l i

K ll
FOR SAi T̂  p 
poodles
Mary Durham, 684.«5»^'B 

18-tfe ■

NOTIC'E— No hunting, fishing or 
tre.spassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-73

NO hunting, fishing, tre.spassing 
or tra.-̂ h dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 5-73

TRESPASS NOTICE —  N^Thilnt- 
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
A Ekern. pd. 1-73

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespa.«sing o f any kind allowed 
on our land. —  Glenn Halsell Cat
tle Co. pd. 1-73

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f  any kind allowed on 
.Mrs. U H. Hammonds' land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, '72

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f  
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis G afford. pd. 1-73

.NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. McCoy. pd. 9-72

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunUng 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Meri Kincaid 
land.________________ pd. 1-73

NO DUMPING o f  any kind on 
any right-of-way o f  any county 
road in Foard County allowed, afghani». 
V iolatori will be prosecuted. —  
Commiasioners’ Court o f  Foard 
County, Texas. 1-tfc

'»•k- C.II L o r t t S
48.tfc

•»♦fd. germinated, tre.w I 
p n e e .- D u a n e  .Vsylor ^  ■

‘‘ â l e  -
rade-.n tractor,. Fron,^* 

Equip.

one-way and rhieel p lo^ *  
traded in on different »» 
.Mflaiin Farm Equip.

GF.RT S a ga> girl _
a whirl after cleaning car^
Blue Lu.stre. Rent eleetT," 
pooer 31. -W . R. Womiet 

5-ltf

MORAN .Monument W»rt|Ì 
dress, Texas. Phone irJ 
410 Ave. E, .V W., «d  W 
Texa.s, East Cemetery W | 
27936. Selection of 
rose Granite, lot curing." 
o f bronze and marble.

f o r  S.M.E— (ienuir.e Pni 
with miniature detailed Aas 
flag atUched to clip. Orirl 
for 31.95; two pins st in i]  
3 or more pens st II.M ( 
Satisfaction guaranteed.—! 
Box 173*5. \ ernon. Tessi 1 
_____  49-tic

fO R  SALE FOR C.4SH -1 
Smartt’s home in Tnucstl,l 
Co., to be removed froa ¡si| 
ises, all plumbir.f in tig 
and two 3**-l>arrel tin cj'.« 
included. Highest bid M il] 
be Bccepteil. Write Mn 
Boone, 471;» .\eU Ln., 
F'alls, Texa-.

Noticts
Want to make pisin hiirp 
afghane.--.Mrs. Kve'jrn (»t 

5-2U

.NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f  the lew. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
plea.se stay out.— Board o f  Direc
tors.

NOTICE —  Eleclncsl n i  
conditioning and hesbcf i 
household refrigeratisn. — C 
Denton.

Mattress renovstblg. — 
as .Mattre.»s Co.. 3S30 W. i 
ger, Vermin, Texu.

N O T I C E
That in accordance with Article 
1377c o f  the Penal Code— CRIM- 
1^[^^^|RK SPASS (Senat^^B ni 
^ ^ T » s » e T T ^ n i e  62nd Legisla
ture), notice is hereby given that 
all lands o f  the W, T. Wsqpgoner 
Estate are POSTED— aava and ex
cept where^wnUen pennieaion ie 
given to come upon the tan e .—  
JOHN BIGGS, TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

For R«nt
FOR KENT—3-room 
Crowell. 6<*4-4239.

FOR RENT—One and w j 
room apartments. Call 
— Mrs. Hughes.
FOR RENT—Self-contiiidJ
el trailer.— .Mrs. D*sr»* 
684-4I0H.

H « l p  V iw H d

Communism Is a 
Religious Ideology

A. M. Tewksbury writes in the 
"O regon V oter”  magazine: “ Ni
kita Khrushchev was wont to 
boast that the Soviet Union would 
catch up with the U. S. in 1970 
in Grots National Product. The 
U. S. has, o f course, kept far 
ahead in the economic race. Pro
jections indicate that it wit] have 
a GNP lead o f some $600 billion 
over Russia this year. As we hare 

*® often, communism is a 
religious ideology, not a successful 
economic system.”

WANTED— *'sfe help. W j  
kitchen. Csll *584-»Ml «  
in person.— Frances Csf»- 

3-tfc
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"Prosperity Ho* 
Ruined fvory FW 
That Has Achiefd]

A. M. Tewksbury, — 1 
the Oregon Voter 
mentst “ A.s has I«"« 7
an Increasing . (
can workers don t PJ j 
They loaf on the ^  
mind being fir»<f- | ., -.J

all kinds. Their mflu*»« I 
duction statistics i* 
ductivlty went up o n V ^  
cent In the first qu*rt*f 
with 3.2 per cent in 
tar o f  1971. Of 
climbed four 
the same 
ductivlty is s 
Prosperity has ru i^

u . 8. is 0««r «
fo r  history’s backw«___

Be
to love y® «"** '’ * h,», tPN 
self, fo r  only M it«
atUtude tow*«» 
h .r o t h o m l r t * ^ ‘ ^ V  
__ PetSflO“- I


